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Hist Bale Ginned in McLean̂ ^0Trio Sought in
c™  Of Young Girl

f c .

Harvesting of thus a re« '*  cotton 
crop i* officially underway. but 
operation» aren't expected to be 
In full swing for several more 
days

D D Pennington in a tepeal 
performance from la*t year, pro
duced the first hale of cotton 
brought to the Mol-eun Gin for 
processing

The 475-pound bale was ginned 1 
last Thursday from approximately 
2.000 pound* of pulled cotton Ac
tually. the trailer load of cotton 
had been ready tor ginning minor 
Sept 15. hut it had to wait until 
the gin waa prepared for opera
tion.

R K Holland, gin manager, said 
the equipment is ready for full
tim e duty now, ami more cotton 
i* expected here later this week 

M ath H i-«t o f M r l e u
Pennington raised the cotton on 

the Norman Johnston farm , which 
he rents, onehalf mile southwest 
of McLean.

He (willed open bolls over about 
20 acres to (Hxiduce enough for 
the first bale Ills first bale was 
ginned in 1959 on Oct. 5.

rouToT-lths'io thl' ager, shows D. D. Pennington a sample from the first 
day to mature sufficiently to p ro  bale of cotton produced in this area. Pennington for
durr the hale.

Pennington said he has n total 
of 110 ncn*> in cotton.

The McLean Retail Mer 
chants Association w ill be ; 
gin serving as a collection j 
agency for member firms, it The 
w as announced at a board b*nd,u ^  r*P^ ■ ,v

r ». . i yrar^dd tfirl and m bbnl her
o t  directors meeting the ’ ^ pm east of M cLean last

Price 10c v
No. 4Ö

Rape
Here

srrh lor a trio of abusive

past week.
Mrs. W ilm a Banks, man early today

told board members that they believe thi* three—two 
that the local association is wh),r‘  ,n,, *  N e g n s-a re  in

now affiliated  with both ' " Z r J ' Z T , '  hum tor the tno 
the Texas and National Re was touched off here last w e .*  
tail Merchants Associations!il,,rr “ Q‘h,nn,w wom*n ^  
and is prepared to function

Thursday had extended into Mexico

daughter were stopped on High- ; ulentificatton later, 
way SB east of Mclavin by men He drove the car some two
posing as officers j miles south on a  country road,

Constable J  P  Fish said the while his accom plices followed in 
thug« told the woman she was their car
speeding when she passed through There one of the men crim inally 
McLean usaulted the girl, after first

One. armed with a pistol anti whi|>ping her with a rope and
wearing a  Highway Patrol-type •ying her up
hat and a badge. entered the ! Fish said the three left the
woman's car after telling the woman, who was pregnant, and
victims to keep their heads against ! her daughter and drove the ear
the dash, apparently to prevent (S e e  I K K  I P a g e  i|

^ v ; ™ „ r ncv ° WINNERS OF
TOURNEY TOLD

FINE SAMPLE: B. F. Holland (left) McLean Gin man-

past
Mrs Ranks disclosed that report* 

rcrived from sim ilar associations 
In other cities had more than 
doubled In the past 30 (lays in
dicating further recognition of the 
local m erchants organization 

Card* Ordered
Membership ra n is  for 1961 have

the second straight year brought the first bale to the >*wi oniered and will he delivered’ _____  In rVuunnk..a ______  . . U
AAcLean Gin for processing. (Staff Photol

i)ueen ’s Crowning MAIL VOLUME 
Set Friday Nighim INCREASE

in Decem ber. the m anager said 
Suggestions for business promo

tions were discussed, and directors 
voted to send M rs Ranks to the 
Southwestern Management Institute 
in Austin next Feb  20-21 

Directors attending the meeting 
were Rill Stubbs. P ick Dickinson 
and llickm an Rrown

Now at full strength, the M cl-ran 
Tigers finish Off their r*>n district 
schedule Friday by hosting the 
Wellington Skyrockets at 8 p. m.

Fresh from Iasi week's 34-20 
victory over the Claude Mustangs. 
Coach Clifford Bradshaw 's Bengal* 
will be atlempttng Friday to move 
hark M o  the 500 hatting column 
as they perform for McLean High 
School s football queen

Thr queen will be crowned at 
halftime of Frid ay 's gam e, and 
her identity is to be kept eecrct 
until that feme

Compel mg for th.* till.* are 
Nancy' Meacham. Dime Bum w ghs 
and Nona beck Thi*y were choaen 
by vote of the T iger squad and 
another ballot wall drchfe which 
will reign ov»*r Frid ay’s festivities

Miss Meocham a armor. ts the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Jew el 
tteach am  Miss Burroughs and 
Mtas Beck are juniors, and their
parents are Mr and Mrs J a r  
fhirrmqftts and Mr and Mrs
Farnrat Back

Miss Burroughs and Miss Meac- 
ham  are r.-presenting their re 
spective c la sses  as cheerleader», 
white Mb s  lleek  is active m the

Mail V’olume in M cLran and ; 
across the nation rea<*he<l a  new 
all time high during fiscal year Jack Marquiif New

Windum and John Pettit. tv n ,er* I ^ “ whichTiiided Ju n e *3 0 ~ a cw rtb  R o c k  I n l a n d  A x e n t  
John Evans. mg to Bill R . Reeves, locid post

The Tigers cam e out on top in masU,r 
a see saw tussle at Claude last 
we«*, while Wellington fell to
Clarendon. 22-6 1 Jinuo, j  a t a  rntp which even ex-

Windom o|**ned th.* sconng for population growth
M d e a n  with a 70-yard Jaunt o n 1 
the T igers' third play from scrim 
mage. but the conversion attempt 
failed, leaving the locals with a 
64) lead

Ja rk  Marquis arrived this week

Reeves said the steady upward I ' °  * * * . " " T J *  J * 0 "  «  
trend of the pus, seven years «m - in McIe a n

Marquis, who cam e Ivre  fnim 
FI R»-no. Okla . r e b a te s  A D.

Razzle-dazzle ball 
Claude Quarterback

" c r c j n  M cLean receipts of J h e  r r a ,K Orsisc has been transferred
to Sayre. Okla , as telegraph op
erator

Mr and Mrs Sam m y Haynes 
1<k*  first place honors Sunday in 
the first Mol-ran Lions Golf Asso
ciation S**otch foursome tourna
ment ot the local course 

Pete R ice and his sister. Mrs. 
Vemn Burris, were runnersup in 
the event, in which 14 men and 
14 women participated 

Jo e  Burroughs. association toum- 
ament chairman, announced that 
another Scotch touranment is 
scheduled for Sunday. Oct 16 

In the toum am .sit. men and 
women are  pains! Kaeh twosome 
uses only one golf hall.

Good Turnout
Burroughs described last Sun 

day's turnout as "very  good." and 
invited all interested couples to 
enter die Oct 6 competition 

Persons n«s*d not be mem bers 
the association to enter. i

Thirty-three mem ber* h a v e  
Joined the n.*wly foim .si Lions 
Golf Assonabon. according to la t
est figures

6 I J N N  w u n

The new agent said Tuesday his Memberships are $25, and may 
assignment he re probably would '** paid eith«*r in a  lump sum or 
be only temporary Ihs w i f e ,  j over a period of a year at $2 25

Dues are $2 50 a

Post Office climbed from $14.
121.28 in 1963 to $30.461 63 last 
year.

handling by Most of the increase in receipts 
H a m  Wood | on the local level is directly at-

and his backfield buddies tempor tnbutable to Fourth Class mailings Carolyn, and four month-old s*si ! per nveth  
arily stumped McLean, and End by the M arie Foundations Indus- Ja ck ie  D J r  . will Join Marquis month
Tummy McGowan tripped across trial plant. according to Reeves. in Mrlman late this week
from two yards out in the second Although subject to last-minute Marquis, a native of Wilburton. I . .  _ i „ r v  \ V J n  » _
period to tie the count. revisions, the year's total in the Okla has been an employe of • » U n lU r » ^  TV I n ,  P t )  U f

Willingham pushed over from United States has been estim ated R c k  Island for two vears and M o m o h l H  T b n i l f H t
(Her Q t'RCN , Page 4) at 63 6 bilkon pieces of mail, in- eight months K  *

---------—— ----------------------- *-----------------| eluding about 1 billion pieces of
parcel post.

Up U  Pee O a t

Crown mg the queen will be Tiger 
CieCajrtains Clyde Windum and 
Kennv Willingham

Mel-ran » backfield will be shut 
fled for Friday 's engag ement. 
CVia.1i Bradshaw said.

George  Patton, who becam e ek 
tftik - to jitay with the Tigers on 
Ort 1. will replace Clyde Wtndnm 
at fulfbnrk W sakim a regular 
guard, had been shifted to the 
bwrkfteM piatitesi earlier after In
ju ries exit Into M edian 's ranks 

Now, the hard playing youth wilt 
return to the line 

Kenny Willingham who. because 
o f pr> season Injuries had been

Lion Broom Sale W ill Be Staged In City Oct. 18
McLean Lions Club mem bers 

will stage their annual broom 
sale following their neat m eet
ing on Oct. 18.

O ub I’resident Samm y Haynes 
reminded McLean residents that 
brooms and other sim ilar house 
Ini id articles will be offered for 
sale, with the profit to be used 
m Lions projects.

Im mediately after the Oct 18 
Club luncheon members of thr 
organization will begin the sales 

ugn throughout the city.
Is  fU k '

P-TA Plans Rexular 
r r X  o i"JZ  Meetinx Wednesday CUr™do"'ly I d per cent over tlu* cxxre»- *  TK#» voutha

M cl-ran Junior High gndders 
racked up thrir 15th strnight vic
tory last Thursday by downing

Phone Scientist Work Exhibited .« For Local Lions
Telephone scientists are louk 

to outer s p a c  to make the world 
sm aller

Members of the Lions d u b  
Tuesday saw a demonstration of 
how long distane.- telephone rails 
might be transmitted hetwem 
Meta-an and Istanbul. Anctvwagr 
or any vXhrr puuit in the world 
via a satellite orbiting 3.000 
miles shove the earth 

Thr demonstration highhghled 
a talk on spai-v *g>- rommumea- 
tions by Glenn Srofl. public In- 
lomi.ition supervisor t c  South 
western Bell Telephone Co 

Call*

f  tarred to stay out of uniform m 
.nevtous games, returned to his 

a  regular quarterback assignment
last Friday and hr ll start then* 
.gain this week

At left halfback will hr Jim  
Watsaxi. while Tnmmv Herron will 

* run from thr other halfback po
sition

At end* will be Donnie Woods 
and Joel M escham . tackles. Phillip 
Flow ers and G a o  Gordin: guards.

ponding figures far 1963. when the 
annual volume was 50 9 billion 
pieces.

Revenue of the Pont Office De
partment also has shown an im
pressive gain, from $2.091.714,000 
in fiscal year 1963 to $3.276.800.000 
In the past fiscal year 

The number of Post Office De
partment employes went up only 
11 per cent in the period 

The steady increase in business 
here, creating the need for ad
ditional space, apparently was the 
main factor in the Post Office De
p artm en t* decision to construct a 
new Post Office.

Work on the building is rapidly 
nearing completion, but a delay 
m the shipping of furniture and

_____ ___ ______ equipment may hold up occupancy \
llay n et reminded club mem I un,‘1 1« ,*‘ **“ ■ o r early In

hers of the sale during the reg- | « ® -

The McLean P-TA will hold Its d i n e ,  are scheduled to meet Mem 
regular meeting at 4 p m next t̂ us at 7 p m today in Memphis
Wednesday in the school cafeteria. Canadian visits here on Ort 13
it was announced this week ,nd 1-efors on Oct 20. with both

The program, m  the theme gam es set (or 7 p m 
"Cutting to Know Y.wr ITtncipal [> * * * .  o . r k e t t  sn se d  f o u r

touchdowns an<l converted lour 
tim es m the Clarendon tussle, while 
I-xtdie Windum counted the fifth 
TD

The junior Tiger* winning streak 
now stretches over three srnsons

Meetinx Friday
The Old Tim ers Club will meet 

at 2 p. m Friday in the l-ovcft 
Library at Pump«, according to 
M rs Clfif Vincent, chairman 

All persons who have kved In 
I the Panhandle an*» 50 or more
I years are Invited to attend

Using miniature equipment. 
The youths, coached by R L Scott showed how Bell Telephone

and Tea e h m ."  will be presented 
by Mrs. Guy Hester.

THE WEATHER
PreetpHigh Law

Wednesday 82 63
Thursday 86 56
Friday 74 58
Saturday 87 58
Sunday 86 64
Monday 73 64
Tuesday 88 60
We.ines.lay 66

KA IN FA IJ.
To .late in 1960 -23 22

05

Sam e dale in 1969—2 3 1
alar luneheoii Tueaday 
rink Methodist Church 

Doug (Yockett. Mel-can High 
School senior, »ras Introduced as 
the 1 ¿ m s ' " r a h  for October "

A senior boy Is rhoara by thr 
club each month for the honor 
T hr "cu b "  ta a  guest at all 
loons functions during thr nvsith 

D err al Davis, high school bas
ketball cnarh and assistant foot
ball roach, was introduced as  ■ 

of thr club

L
FACTORY FACTS

MARIE FOUNDATIONS R90RT
Employees 
Trainees needed 
To be hired this week 
Production
Payroll —

140
0
0

1,722 dozen 
$6,014.1)

laboratories scientists bounced 
telephone calls off a satellite ) 
orbiting in outer space In a 
special experiment known as 
f’ro jcct Echo

The Echo 1 balloon satellite, 
observed often in the sky above 
Mcl-ran in recent weeks, was 
used in the experiment 

"B ell scientists believe a sys 
tern of about 60 satellites in 
ran .km  p ilar orbits at a height 
of 3.000 miles could provide com 
mumcalam* fatalities between the 
United States and all areas of 
the w orld." Scott said 

Fur TV, Too
"About 26 transm itter receiver 

stations which would work in 
pair* would hr located through
out thr world to provide the 
ground terminals lor the system 
They might also he used to 
transmit live television program* 
to any pant in the world "

Scott pointed out that thr Bell

FEW REQUEST 
HOUSE RENTAL

Only f.iur application» had been 
received up to Tuesday from fam
ilies desiring to move into the new 
low-rent 1»-using units in M cl-ran.

Ap(4i<-atusi* nrv i* ing taken at 
the city hall

P er* .» »  knowing of fa m ilm  
eligible to occupy the units, con
structed here by the federal gov
ernment. wen- urged to encairage 

! them to make application
The 12 b n . *  units are almost 

ready for occupancy by kns-mcisne 
fam ilies

f  Dupirvr«
The six du|>k*x structures con

tain one, two and three bedroom 
units and were erected at a rust 
of $116 *10 by B arker Ccmstruction 
Co of Quanah

A stove and refrigerator are 
furnished, as is a "reaaisiable'' 
amount of utilities -water gas and 
electricity

The rent is to I«* determined by 
each family s income 

The McLean Housing Authority 
is in charge of thr units and will 
receive applications to det.vmine 
eligible tenants

EDWINA GETS 
FOURTH TITLE

George F  Saunders' Edwlna 12 
•teitinued to roil up the grand 

knm iBnahips last week. and 
more rompetition is ahead 

laitest top-plaer banner added by 
the Angus female m ine at the 
Panhandle -South Plains Fair Sept 
29 in Lubbock

Thus she kept her record of 
having no defeats in her class 
esi thr show circuit thi* season 

This week Saunders was show 
mg Edwlna 12 in the Tula# State 
F a ir  in Oklahoma and from there 
she will go to thr Texas State 
F a ir  in Dallas

■ Head at
Saunders took eight head of 

Angus to the Tulsa F a ir  How 
the anim als fared hadn't hero 
learned here Wednesday morning 

The South Plains title was thr 
fourth grand rhampamshtp c a p  
lured by F-dwtan 12 this fall 

She earlier won at the T n-State 
Fair In Amarillo, at Topeka. K a n . 
and Douglas. Wy»i 

In additxai. Edwlna 12 was nam
ed reserve cham pksi at the Pueb
lo. Colo F a ir

T «*-pi* -ne system t ran «m a»» et
network today include* more than l> ( W f o r  i ' n n t a u i  l a  
100 million circuit mile* to carry  J  ,  11 ’ '  • »
phone m essages within ettiem an<1 r i a n n e d  i n  M c L e a n
has tome 60 million circuit mile*
lor long-distance calling 

He reported that satellites 
placed in ortst later will carry 
special elect ionic equipment to 
pr vide improved commutant 
lions facili ta»

B Team Will Face 
Sayre on Saturday

The McLean High I  
team will lace Sayre. Okla . at 
10 a  m Saturday ai Duncan Field. 
•«-cording to Ctaach (lifturd  Brad 
diaw

The M ethan l.i.eis H ub and 
vnlunteer ftre d ep irim m t will co- 
»pmsor a F ite  Preventern Weefc 
posier ennteat Ui fhr etem m tary 
«rivxd. Acrordtng tn Ftre Oilef 
R iyd  Meador

Meador said F ir r  Prevrotion  
Week is schedulnf tor O rt 9-13

Award* are  beim  offered In 
st is len ts havang the puater Judged 
ftrst. aeennd arsl thlrd In thr 
competttion

Furt her deiaila a re  to he an

COMPLETION NEAR M cLeam Po»! invited However, a delay in the arrival |dl m 
Office building is neortng comp(etton, a*of equipment and furniture may hold up are to 

shown in this recent picture. Dedication the ceremonies for several weeks 
of the structure will be sponsored by thelStaff Photo) 
lions Club, with several «ftgnitories to be

tînderfow  Surxery
Chart»* Woaver. MrLean sondee

........ *  ' " " " " V -\
'  .
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■  When the "busy" of the family it 
olf hit feed . . . it's an e\cnt of major
importance t oday'* plurmacy ha* a 
wculih of medications specifically for 
tuhy '* comfort.

Then there arc baby food*, bottle', 
pin* . . c*cn loyt All in all, we're a 
sort of nctghtxirhooil baby-care center 
. . . part of the team that keep* your 
baby happy and healthy. Hie other 
members: your physician and you

I * ,
■ h

CHEVY BEAUTIFIES, EXPANDS LINES: Three- for the road here are three new
Chevrolet passenger cars which w ill make their bow to the public Friday At left 
is one of the newcomers in the Corvair lire , the Greenbrier s p o r t s  wagon d e s i g n  
ed for multiple cargo |obs and outdoor living with seats that may be re position 
ed to accommodate many varied arrangements Center is the Impala convertible 
with its graceful lines converging into an entirely new styling motif Right is an 
other new model, the Corvair Lakewood stationwagon with rear engine and s e c o n d  
folding seat

Down Memory Lane
10 Years Auro

( 'l.iivtu-1-
the m a m a **1 of 

June, to nharirti M 
of Lubbock Saturday

lirum
(tasi
Dun-
Sept

a an
Rev
Foar

I »run i I »urntan
Mr and Mr* 

announce
daughter
n.un
30.

The douhte-ring ceremony 
performed in the home of 
Floyd Dawson, pastor ol the 
Square Cit»*pel Church in Lubbock

Clues«* a* the wedding, other 
than the brute * parent», were Mr» 
Henry Sander* under in U «  ol the 
groom. Mr* Ju im * M itV Ilun  amt 
Martha Drum, muter* of the brute. 
Mr* Floyd Dawson uwi daughter 
Floy, lean
Presh* tertan \uilliary

The Preabytenan lautu-* Auxil 
iarv met Tuesday in the rhurctl 
par tor

Mr* J  B  Hembree vice pres
ident. >>|>rnrt1 rthe meeting wmtti the 
theme wing Vtr» MaelVavakl led 
in prayer Mr» Bill Webb review 
e«t (he h o .* "N ear h-a*t I “ana 
ram a T V  meeting dosed with 
the Mi/pah bmrdictNai

Present for the meeting » e re  j 
Meadame* Mattie tlraham  Mittie 
Pnarh.il T K Crisp F  H Hour 
land. Bill Webb C O <-»«lman 
J  H Hem here J  H R r >  futwm 
Howard. C E  C.a-ts Arthur F r
win amt O o rg e  Mac Donald 
Mew Arrt»»t*

Mr and Mr» Fat Henley an
noun..- the birth of a pH  .w Sept 
»  She weighed 7 faamii» *n«1 
ha* hern named l.«*da I-SW

Mr amt Mr* C C Howard ir- 
the parent* of twin girl* horn 
Sept 39 t<or* M ane weighed 
(»unit* and I-aura Mae weighed 
ft pound*
K irM Km»«* *1 «

The hrxi bale of rtrtftm to he 
ginned in M rlJU i #  *** 
orally •peaking harv*atmg 
fail i-oWoci .ml grain crop* 
yet in full *»lng

J  H Ingram ho »ugh t t t
firnt bate last Thursday afternoon 
and since then the two h«*nj gin. 
have handle.! a to*«! of
hates

tail fen
the
H»;HI

1  e a r s  V i r o

i alfe» I *  « « Ite g r  D ru m  M « l» r
T J  ('wffey J r . ,  »on of Mr 

and Mrs T J  Cuftey ol .Mc I a-an 
ha* bien .te*ignat**l drum m u y* 
for the rex.** Technolng*« '*! ('allege 
band at Lubhurk. according to *n
announcement by f’m l 1> O Witey 
hand A rt*’tor Thr band i* com j |
pi*w*f of 1*0 member* toghr«t aver

Y.xing Coffey is In hi* mmor y ,*» ..n k  le*
year at Tech
H«wnr Fa- f law. Eltoto Officer*

The asxxmd year home « w o n » «  j 
Ham t h e f a t  .iffleer* *nd organ- j 
wed a  dub

O fficer* eteeled were President 
Joyce Dowell vice pretddent Joyce j 
FutbrfgM reporter Hobtiv Crisp, j 
sec re tary treasurer Patav 1 obhs. 
social chairman, Hacef Smith par 
! lamentarían Viola Appling 
Tiger Hue. .. I« Be » reward

Queen M argaret of the House of !
Combs will he crowned on Tiger 
Field Friday evening Oct 4, a t ,
7 JB A cntorftil reremwny bas 

plannrst
( la * *  AeMslttes

The iunior claxs sponsored a box 
supper Monday Sept 33 Trances

Sitter was vote! the prettiest girl 
prearat

Skating was enjoyed by a large 
crow. I Tuesday and W«xlm-xitu> 
Sept 24 and 25 Also. pencils 
were sold by the mem bers of the 
junior .Haas The proceeds will g** 
towards winning the race for the 
fixrthall queen 
Bridal *h.m .-r

A brutal »glower was given W.xl 
ne*.litv afternoon at the home of 
Mr* Porter Smith, honoring her 
niece Mi» Heulord Hammond, 
the Firm er Miss Willie Smith Mr» 
O n e  W o u tra n *  assarted Mr» 
Smith

Little B*g>b> Smith pulled a
wagon into the room l.awied with 
gift» for the bride

Present and sending gift* werr 
M rsdam e* Ted Woods. S J  t>ycr 
Cecil flyer Pete Fuihrtght W W 
Sfuatat, Forreal Sw ltier C H
(iir k r ii  (Issirge Hrtilev T N H*il
towny. Ruel Smith Ray Trimble 
A J  Wartoy. Ruin C.rlffm of
[ Him.** J  H Smith H McMullen

'
well Kdg.ir Smith, Mr-shrl im iih  

|J I  Smith. Kate Everett Edwin 
Pa it in*' and I P r s h y  H elerc B.»U- 
ey amt Maodw Dale H « « !*  W M 
Smith .«mi th>- b w r o

10 Years Ako
IkrIMMtti
TiMhMiai.Y ol this
Mr Sid Dm*on »nd Mrs

('«■iprr wrf>t to Amarillo 
wrrv marrvrd From 

it* thr> will go to Fort 
D ttliii aixi i*thrf pumti dfi

I hr ir twRffyi»ii>9f>. after wh*Hh !h**> 
Mill hr ,*f tWfVkf th W lltr  &SPT.
vk ht^rc M? D m »** in m
iKMtMWy

K-Kh thr i'tx X w n n c  purtie* are 
« f it  knnwri to M fLrtl» propW, 
hiiv tog liv id  hrrr ftir arvrm l 
\ -atrs Mr- t'lmaiio nil* tfiC & 
i tfohrr *{ ymmr* «hrrtlf of Gray 
< m n u  «mi mo%rd a * * )  from 
M d  i t n  about fwo w ar»  mgo Thr 
V e a t  r\trntK .'Yi»t£r.4fulati«»os 
ttrav < h irtt *iH trip

Ovt-Ua INwt a I  Wilkr
HrO Paim rr ot A k n rro l and Kiln 
W,mlburg *4 Pampn e«rh grt fror 

tti thr T r ia *  ■’»tatt' Fair *»t 
thii w a r frir hft' mg madr 

fhr highrsst ift jwu!tr> aihI
rforming wurk to Mr»
Faom r Nrrlv h«« tt <1rmooi«trali«gi
ng**nf

Mr% N irlv «ay* that fW tv  mrriT 
br? of thr ILwk (Tub of which 
( Hut H 1« .* m em brr driscrvo» 
thr tri|> hut it «̂ wdd <»!> hr 
Kiwunlrd tw thr girt making thr

< «
tih

week
c c
where
.Amari
W.»rth

w ls| p rl*M r.l
The m em ber* of the Epss.irth 

la-ague and a number id their 
! i ten. I* were enfertmned at thr 
home at Mr and Mr» Srott J . l n  
•ton last Fruta» rvemng A plea* 
.ng variety *4 games and muatr 
cunatituted the entertainment R r 
freahments of grapr Juice ami 
cake were served Ail erporf a 
very m p ysb k- tun»- 
I m J r r *  Well* M ilt 

T A l im ie r *  sukl hi* Mel*-an 
Mill to Ja ck  M.atge* fhi* week 
Mr ILuige« is now mi charge and 
will gru»I .«i die uaual t * . -

In order to have ewnethig hi do 
beawtes be partire id the jiewcr 
Judge 1-unter» mmedwrtely closed 
a .teal with l  T Wilwei for hta 
shoe amt harneas «hop

I ARIi OF r g l A k *

I want to thank the many friend* 
for ttieir gifts, can ts visits amt 
other arts of kindness during my 
stay in the hospital They were 
at) greatly appreciated

C Mr» Jim  Hathaway

Jr= Jrg = lts= Jr= Jf= ir= Jr= Jf—

fhr. Joel M. Good)

Shamrock, Texas
M. w«m

M i t r g y x r .A T
St K M  I »  U I J X  

A m  M t a e  r a s  huy D IR E C T  
fro n t  I S  u m r R S S r v r  
ai R M  I X M f l I B .  by
fwr y ou rsert se  r e s a le  O

trucks, host*, hardw are office

of !

of
fraettsn  of 

eaat Many item s 
F a r  Mat af bun 

S  fie a e rm n ra t Sue 
lsrsl'-d  N

s A o s .' p iss pro 
TO H I T  sad  

bew to ge« F RF » S I « M  I *  
m ad  H .aa  to S C R P I.I  S  SALEM 
I > F JHIM  » r « l \  SERA M * « .  r .  
ft. R es Ma 1*1*.
L  » .  C.

S M * P /

«

'  W )  K liir^ b lo  
F o r  X f ld it io n  t«»
S o c ia l  S i v u r i t y

A b o u t  25.01111 people widows,
| age.1 ttcjMS»te«it parents and <liv 

a !>!•«I ch I.tree age IS and oyer—
t!v  *u \ ivors of woiker» »-ho <tle<l 
before 1 *10, will now br able to 
collect monthly S .* ia  Sem rity  tom 
efit* acm nling to Harold S  (¡«-I 
'bn , nian.tget ui the AmartUn | 
S.s-ial Stvurity office 

A* a result of a change in the 
S . ,.tl Se*-urgjf la»  this year, pay- 

! tnent-s cart now lx- inade to th<- 
iv..J. » of uisuied worker» who 
.last after March 31, 193S ami bi*- 
f ire Jan  1. lyMfi to their Aged 
itopi-ndeni ¡sm u ts  amt to their 
d.cabled wxi* and daughters 

The deceased wurtatr must hav*. 
Ixvn fiiiploy isi uistcr Social S e 
curity for a  year aivl a  half before I 
bis death.

| or dependent mother of u worker j 
who ii e.1 tx-fnrr IhlO must be K? | 

1 year* of ig.- or over A d»*t»-ml*-nt I
; fatbc must b*> *i.> or over

A disafiled son or daughter must 
hay«' a «hsalxlity so sr\eiv that 

| it keep* him or her from doing 
idly substantial gainful work. Also 
the disability must have begun he 
f"iv  th.- rhilit rvarhed hi* 18th 
Iwthday

When a co» b<y wa d e I » »; •» I 
thing explained again to him. he 
often .inked the person to ".-Hie
over that trail again "

Ihm I drive until tomorrow 
y o u iv  average you'w  made 
ough mistake* f.x  today

Extension rottoo *peciah*t* r**' 
.xiurw-mt the grouping of seed
cotton .m the gin yard accord mg
to moisture amt trash e.*iti*nt. 
When isitt.xi is ginmst toy l >i* so 
grou|*-d, moia- efficient amt fletter 
quality ginning can he expe. tesi

Thursday. Oct 8. t*

On tlv- western frontier, the 
woman of the sal.sm * and f»nky- 
t.»iks wa* call.-d a "ealuvi qu.-es "

V<

M c L t A N  L O D G E  * 8 «

A F . A A. M

Regular nuwling find Thursday 

each numth--7 00 p. m 

m en.tier* urged to attend

It was late summer at Kurt 
Bliss, Texas, and a ms-nut w,u 
giang through the final stag*-» of 
Isisie training On«, of the last 
maneuvers was a march am»«vs the 
itexert wHh full field pack A* 
tfioy marched along the sun beat
ing down «*i the sand made the 
packs grow heavier with each step 
When they go! a tweak 8..J54 sl.-jis 

j later, tfu- man turned to a buddy 
i >rvl gnwuMst "This pack must 

weigh a  to n !''
With a startled l.*>k. he m 

quired, ‘ What did you forget’ "
■ • •

Don't risk getting out on the 
rvsid with your ca r  amt fimling
>y»u forgot vxnethuig' Bnng it by 
• sir »tali.xi for a checkup amt a 
t.uikful of Chevrxn ga* tx-tor«- you 
leave on that tnp.

Chevron Gas 
Station

O D ELL MANTOOTH

All

ramar i THE GREATEST
SÍXTT-ONEDERFUL CHEVROLET

Her- - the car that read* you loud tnd  
cl. »i the n r»  «it*, rau-tixe '61 O ie r *  
r l.-t We *t*rted  out by trimm ing the 
outsell >ur a hit (to give you <-*tr* niche* 
<>t Irarancr for parking and maneuvering) 
l"d  in»ide we left you a full measure of 
f m v  com fort. Door opening* are *« 
te n  h a* 6  niche* wider to give feet. knee*, 
and e lls .» *  the undisputed right >.f wav. 
And th c  new easy chair »eats are a* much 
as 1 1 ,  higher ¡u»t right fur -e.-ing, iu*t 
nglit for sitting.

O nce m u  u  settled inside you i. s— c 
high and wide praise* for t .h e iro le t ’« 
»i.i.i.>us new dimensions fill the S|mrt 
t |x>. (o f exam ple, head room ha* Iwen 

! a* much aa 2  inches, and th rre 's  
n .re leg room, too— front and rear), 
f -hevx's new trunk i* som ething el«.- that 
W ¡1 |dease you hugely— what With its 
deep,wi ll »Iw»!#, an<J bumfier level loadiug 
it hold* thing* yo u 're  never been able to 
r *  lu a trunk before.

l e t .  g in  -usly endowed as thia cat Is 
*  i • jm esa  and cleon-etched ele-
i -  - it h.'ld* steadfastly to all the thrifty^ 
.1 - i (al.le virtue* 1 h ern .le t buyer« h are  
i -I"-- t tab- lor grante.1. Your deaLrr'f. 
the man to see fur all the details.

IMPALA 4-DOOR SPORT SH )\N  one o f  /he
Im palai that bruìfi utu a nei* meni**re o f  ritritin e 
from  tht moti rUgant ('hn tea o f  all.

NOMAI» '»P A SSE N G ER  STA TIO N  W AGON. Pus
A<»iv a ./nuce o f  j i *  l.hevrolet uug.»i., m ,h  u ith  a  
enie ui«/ (Virgo ofiemng nearly 5  fre t iicruji.

T here '»  never been a trunk like it before ' 
T he Hour'* recessed more than half a foot 
and the loading height is a* much a* lOH
in c h e s  lower.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

INTRODUCING THE '(1 CNEVV

BISCAYNE 6
th e  f a a r g  ftru rt i fu ll  asm/ ( h e m  u ith
h tfe n r  in n  fort m  m aU -ent p ru et

(d ie » » '*  new ’h| fti*. *tr ie * - 6  o f Alt -  
gt»e you a full m easure o f  < k e tr .d e t  
q u ald *. room iness and p rn**d  perform 
ance »el th e» 're  prired dnwn with many 
car« that give you a lot lew«' Now you ran  
h are  econom y and com fort, too! »

RFI. AIR 2-DOOR SEDAN, U r  ,úl 61 O ie tm lm .  
bringt vom Body by h t her new neu —more front n U  
leg room.

B u rn rn e  f [htnr Solrui

Set the tint Chevrolet can, Chevy Corvatn and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet denier*i

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
Highway 66 McLean, Texan G R  9-2497

■ ¡ M U * . __ f*■ r  to*«—*  urtrti
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LOOSE SMUT OF WHEAT IS ON INCREASE
CAKD OK THINK*

T h u rs d a y . O rt. I ,  I MU K g . S
------------- ------------------------------------------- | OO U .BUK STATION— (Special>— I 25 [a r  r»*nt

I In nxenl year*, the growing «4 Tho itiM'iw, Smith atkis is gen-
wh»*iit varieties higidy susceptible rrnlly more domuging in ureas of 

I wish to cxprc«« my heartfelt to k » *e  smut luis cauw-d the dis higher rainfall or high humkHty. 
thanks tn eueevnm* tor their ar-ts eaw  • » " 'IW  increasingly itn While IV SUM, I ' jS l i t f  Triumph
7 7  , y , 7 ,  |..rtan. thnaighuut Texas uml Austin wheats an* resistant to
ot kindness. visit*, canto and flow E  Ih,. Smith points «sit that
i*r« during my illness Your (nth  logist, says the disease was control can he achieved on vs
thoughtfuln«*** has meant much t o ! uhta-rved in many central Texas | n«*tie* such a* Quanah Concho,
m«*. wheat folds during IHWI, ami Kiowa and Bison. which are  sus

damage in some went as high a s ! ceptihle, through the use <*f a
Mrs. Kd Clift*'«

CSI>A fin* prevention *j«**emli*t 
urti«* fam ilies to work «ait a s mplc 
em ergency plan that is understood, 
utkl even n•hearse«! periodically, by 
all memia-rs of the family They 
also recommend having fin* fight 
mg »«[uiprurnt sucti as rakes. axes 
and h«a*s handy

Approximately 100 hend of lie n 1 
f ir.l Angus and Shorthorn will be 
featured at the first performance 
test tall! and fem ale laid cattle 
sale The Mile will lie held at the 
''a  • lo t  Hull B am *. Kort Worth, 
on Oct .*:>. according to Mr* C 
II Berlram . sales chairman.

For Immediofe

BUTCHERING SERVICE
Contact

McLEAN ZERO IXH’KER  
or BRYAN MePHERSON

and for Double-Wrapped

PROCESSING OF MEAT

McLEAN ZERO LOCKER
GR 9-2521

Will you harvest cnips or a«*ci 
«lents this year? Machine harvest 
ing can Ih * extrem ely dangerous 
if It is done in a hurry, or if the 
equipment is not in ttw I test pos
sible eonditon B e  sun* the seat*, 
«xmtmls and step* an* in g » * l r e 
pair. K«*ep Ok' sin*'Ms and saf«*ty 
guanls in place Wear the right 
clothe* for th<* job Also. Dm* 
Texas fam i and ranch safety 
council |»>mts «sit, chlU in« are 
definitely out of place arouiui har- 
lesting machinery

Need ELECTRICAL 

WIRING?
Commercial, Residential 

and O il Field Wiring

We have a top qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days a week.

TERRY’S ELECTRIC

special seed watersoak method 
S»«*«t, thus treat»*«!, can he used 

I or planting increase blocks They 
shiaiki lie planted in an isolate«) 
held as far as possible from field*, j 
sown with infected seed 

lien* are Smith s suggestion* for 
thi wateissstk m etishI of wheat I 
m ss! treatment for controlling Iomh' 

i snail
Kill bti'I.ip i««i*s about half full 

of wheat Mssl f’kuv- the sack j 
or sacks in a contain«*r of watet 

' at n* m lem pem tun' fot six is sirs | 
Th«»n place them in an empty «*1 i 

j drum or barrel which has a tight 
fitting lid for 72 hours 

When tli«* sacks are removed ■ 
from fiv* barrel. tin seed siw>«il<< 
Ih* removasi from ft»* sack ami \ 
placed in the shade to «iry After | 
th»*y have drksl Smith says they i 
can then is* treat.-d with f» ix**an | 
or pimigen He caution* th a t ' 
tin's« m aterials slmukl he lived in 
ticvurdance wilh it»* rnanufnctur. 
«*r's i '« '.Miimeml.ition«

The [xithologist iiikls that ka-fd 
county agents can supply addi- 
tkmal information not only on loose 
smut diM*ase tart oth»*rs which 
may cause economic losses in the 
county.

MASTER
CLEANERS

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

at
McLean, Texas 

We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps 
Free Pickup and Delivery

SLEEK IMPALA Designers have applied smooth, graceful lines to the 1961 Chev
rolet Impala, Bel Air and Biscayne passenger car lines. Wings on the rear deck 
have been smoothed into the body. Roof lines, as noted in the Impala sport sedc'H 
above, are freshly contoured and are separately styled for each model. Oveiu 
all body design features gently sloping lines Rear truck deck lid now opens flush 
with top of bumper, affording easier loading and unloading The new Chevrolets 
go on display Friday at Ellison Motor Co. in McLean.

Pardons, Paroles Budget Okayed
The State Board of l*ar«k>tis ami 

Purule* ha* approved its bu«lg<*t 
request for the years 19K2 -6.1 
which is to he submitted to the 
governor and to da- next ljrguv 
la lure This taidgct request is 
aimed toward fully implementing 
the progr.i m previously prvjf*»*cd 
by the board in 1957 

That program called for the 
gradual «-mpl > mettt of to parole 
offi«*ers during 195* and ttw* arkfc 
tarn of 30 |>a/"to tiffi««*rx in 1959 
Tht* hoard was granted sufficient 
funds to employ only the to parole

SHOW ON WORTH! /zzẑ Q^zqk

officer* during 195N .SubarqiM-ntly, 
thi 19bl) la-gudafuie prmKied for 
til«' «xmtinuance of a lorce of to 
parok* « M e m  ft a die penod thru 
1961

Wlule the parok* staff has re
mained n in iian l. the panile rate 
has grown sharply and steadily
In 1957, the last year before pro- 
mesMtonal parole supervision, the 
numtaer «4 inm ates paixikxl was 

: 750
Kollowing the e*tablmhni«*nt of a 

ptxifesmonal |xii»ik* system, the 
parok* rate climbed to 1.500 in 

; 1958. I M i in 1959. and wdl sur 
pass 2.720 in 1 * 0  

This itM'ivliving rule has made 
i an m iivrtant citotntajtion to |iui>lic 
: safety because a ¡vtixile system is 

basically <1in*cte«i tow aid the [*»
I ventKin of crim e

Kor without ck ‘tiM*ncy <4 any kiral 
! 95 per <x*nt «4 th«* 11.(MW inmates 
1 now ui prism  will eventually serve

ure nor frequent regular contacts 
with parolees in the held or with
<•« immunity agencies 

A* tin- number on parok* began 
to rise, this system was taxed be
yond rts o p a c ity . As a  ie»ult ol 
ttwse two factors, the public was 
twing afforded the protection of a 
l*«rok> system in an increasingly 
vmalk'r percent age <4 cases and a  
growing numlx-r of inmates was 
being rekvised by diwharge.

Tin« situation, «vHipled with the 
swelling p riv «  po|ailation. hnaight 
alHHit the estahlishm«*nt of the first 
|HX)f«*vKii«al parol« supervision pro
gram in the history <4 th«- state 
in January of 19T4I 

Sin«*e tin beginning «4 dial sys
tem. there has lie»« a »harp tm- 
l»n>\ ement tn guidance and super- 
Vtvioti for the ttmusands of (H'rvonv 
on parok* in its wi«k*r use as a 
mcth««l of release

NEff 61 CHEVY CORNUMori* sjiace. . .  
mon1 spunk 
ami wagons, tool

The neurit car in America: the CORVAIR 700 LAKE- 
WOOD 4-DOOR STATION WAGON.

Here's the new i.hevy (W vair for ’61 with 
a complete line of complete thrift car«.

To start with, every Corvair has a hu«ig«-t- 
pleasing price tag Ami Gorvsir goe- on 
from tiierr to save you even more. V\ dh 
extra mil«  ̂ |>er gallon . . . quicker than 
ever cold-start warmup s«j you start «»avtng 
» « M in e r  . . .  a new extrs<-<i«t optional 
heater that warms everyone evenlv Riding 
along with this e itrs  economy: more r«M.m 
inside for y«>u. more room up front for 
your iuggagi- (-e-lans and coujin. have 
almost 12*« more u«ahle trunk spa< e|

And our new wagons? You’ll love them 
think they're the greatest thing for 
families since houses. The lakrwix-d 
Station Wagon «lues a man-sued job with 
cargo, up to f»K cubic W*ct of it. The Gr«*en- 
hner Sports Wagon you’re going to have 
to see it give* you up to |7j ..i cubic 
feet of spare for you and »out things.

Corvair*» whole thrifty lineup get» its |M p 
from a spunkier 14.Vcu.-tn. air-coolc«l rear 
engine. Same rear engine traction, same 
»mouth 4- wheel iiiiie|M-ti<letit'SU»|>rn*ion 
rule. See the p«dished and rehiKxi ll*il 
Corvair first chance you get at your 
Chevrolet dealer's.

their s»*nt«*noi- and b«- relraiwsl In For exam ple from U B  through 
the c**ninunity HO per <wnt will 1957, 'J9 |ier cent of thow* tvk*aai*d 
i»- in society in less than five | frtini prison wetv utidet (Ntrole 
veurs while mors* than 50 tier cent supervision, while 71 per cent 

I will fully serve their mtMence amii completed dwir *ent«*n«*e and were 
walk the s tn v ts  ol our ctties and 1 simply turned l««««*- by discharge, 
towns in k'lai than two ys*ars Hy die «««I «4 this year, the per-

Thcse tnm.xt«*s ran either serve i'<*tita«i' released unri«’i parole sup 
thrir term»« <'nmpi«*tely and bi ervuuon as optxiaed to discharge, 
turned W»>s« at the prism  gate-, will have climbed to nearly 50 per 
with no rv«trirt)«in* or assistam v rent 
<»r they can h«* rek*o*s*d under 

' the supervision ami guidance <4 n 
j tnutwsl iiaivik* «4fi«*er 
I l*n  >t to January . 1*4! the board 
' was unable to give any -isxistan««'
I to m m ntis in develupisg releaae 

plans t'onwsjucntly an evefgrow- 
ing numher «4 inmnt«*« had to stay 
in the penitentiary brcamur «4 die 

j Ia«-k «4 any pn »jram  to whi<*h 
j they rouki la* reltauavi Most «4 
j these inmates were xutrusjointly 

rvkus«*«! by «harharge 
Serxmdly. sujH-rx ision w as pus 

sided entirely hy volunt«***r* Many 
i tmbviduaU gave genets >ush of 
i their time hut inevitably there 

nsild  neither be standard proied

CORVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE. Like a ll evupes and
iedans, it hat a  longer range fu e l  tank.

The Real McCoys
by

H«t*d M»*»dor aik! H. % (

9
Spore tire is in the rear in coup«*» ami 
sedans leaving more luggage »pa< e up 
front.

Maw th  <t<«»< l«isin«l m il 7
fin - | «ni I«’ » w ith  »

tS. A. COI SINSÌ

CORVAIR 700 4-DOOR SEDAN. P rovide** fo r  he<* 
ing dutis are built right into Ut Body by H ther.

\ Asrency
t  r tm n e  i .K S i t M -

a n  % Sardi Main HI.
' McLean. Texas

1 »elate  the sharp ah 1ft in the
uw «4 parok*. the viokstiofl rate 
has not Incteaw d Katperially sig
nificant Ins l»s-n the record with 
rr*|»'«*t to new fekm.v «unvirttons 
among tiwaa* on parole 

IXiring the last 12 months, the 
bated has hail over 5.H0II individual 
parolis** under its jurtafhctkin 
IXirmg the »ame |»-iiod. only 117 
indlvtdunl [wrvitoe» w«*rv <x«vietivi 
¿«ml M*ntem*«*d to the penitentiary 
for tu w tel.«a*« and <4 this mim
her <«!y 13 were «-»«vietivi for
entries agama! |iersi«s 

(Si the - ther Iwnd. over 90 per 
■ent of ihr parokes under xufirr 
\ ism«  at the pres«*nf time * r  i 
gainfully empkiy«*d and a te  r i m  
Ing Mart« than 110 tmfl (100 a  ynar 
in salary and wag«-s At ttw n m r  
time, ttwv gte  Miin«>rting over 
! «Od mima- «iepimdents,

While an increased parok* rate 
i has mad«- a (««tributino to public 

».«fety ami r<*h»l>ilit«tw« for of- 
j femkes. it has alao rriaiMed in a 

substantial tax savings to the state 
Present estim ates »how that M 

i <*»*l* «taint $1 24 a day to keep an 
inmate in pnwm At the same 
time the State W elfare tVpartm ent 
l>n\ s an avrrwg«' <4 13 <«*nt* per 
pnsom t [a-r day for relief to in- 
m ates’ lami In**

Al*«, [aia«« facilities are filled
to «'opacity, and aiktitw«al inmates 
mean m<*te <««Ktru<V»<m at an sv- 
rrage cost <4 approximately J3.000 
[M*r mmate

After all parok' ««»it* have been 
detlurted, the state will have made 
« tax v«\ im? <4 «»ver t4.(K)0 000 be 
«-'««'n 19 e .«ml 191.1 bem use of the 

» .ri< .•«mi.si'd [K«rok rate 
J  Itn b ini fe»ls that it Is im
| I» to« th.it th< • « rid | it law* of 
1 is ..I mal ptxvrsm be adopted,
? so thi»t lia r ile siiiaiviakin can hi* 

— us»s 1 to its full effectiveness

Even middle s«*at |»*s»enger» sit pt< It», 
thank* tn (àtrvstr's prsrln allv Rat floor.

!Hou fa p ro d u ctio n  the  G H U  NHKI1 K 
‘h  SPORTS W AGON hijA un

tn h iu e  a t  miuh mom ut 
tm/iruin u agon i (third *  it 
optional at extra

See the rteu Chevrolet ear», Chevy Corvair» and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
Highway 66 McLean, Texas GR 9-2497

READY MIX CEMENT
Call

l  N Cunningham

GR 9-2297

or

3921, Groom, Toxoa

GRADY PYBURN 
READY MIX



FAIR'S DIAMOND J U R IS  CELEBRATION OCT. 0-23
D A L L A S  l Special l—Thr 1« 0 | 

SUU‘ F a ir  uf Tex<t* a il)  iMvsrnt 
Its giant Diamond Jubilee Kxpo- 
«turn ui Dallas Oct *-23 in cvle 
bratun ol tbe TMh amuvrrx&ry 
year u( this, the largest la ir in 
the land

M ix» I \Kiil I N )* IKK t K

Miss Parker to He 
Married on (X*t. 22

Mr. and Mrs. O l i r l e  Corcuran. , 
M elatili mm»uni-e thè engagement | 
and approarhing tm tm agr ul th e ir : 
graniIrtaughter Carutyn f ’arh rr to  ̂
Karl Walker sun ig Mr ami Mnt 
R E  Walket ut Dallas

Weckiing vuws will br repente»! 
Oct 22 in a Baptist rhurch in 
Dallas

! Stork Shower Held 
For Mrs. Glass

Mrs J im  C lass ul Alan reed a  as 
hunutvd recently wita a  aturk I 
shower in the hume of Mrs Tam !
I’rustle ol McLean 

j Those attending were Metalames 
| Jen * Finley. Tom Trostle F  R 
| Crisp, Frank Hermesmyer. Lucille 

Hits I Herman Hunt Rex hm g 
S D Marks. Sam McClellan. L 
A K ilkn Buck Class, Billie Cuill 
ami Dave and Stella Ruyle

Thus«' sending gifts were Me» 
dames Cenrgr McCracken H H 
VA'crshun. A I’ H.«milt«m. S S 1

( . . ■ I ' ' '  !'■ lsxiii.ini \l |
| Cunkc X M llartlm an W O 
j Hummel, Ada Simmons. T  C ! | 

D Spain. Cwen Davidson V E  
I lanee .tnd Judy

And Mexdames Charles Hall J  
R Gixigan. A H Murrman. C E  
Allen, law* Moore Tesl C lass ami 
Shelton Nash. M rs A M Myerx 
ol l.iverrrsir«' Caltl , Mrs W E 
Rlssk-v lluntxvxlle amt Ramona 
ami Kcktir Kmlei and Ih t i l ls  .Ann

Relreshm entt* of raspberry - 
Hawaiian punch ixmkiex and at 
»er-dinnri mints were served the 
guests.

1 S Rice Marks
92nd Hirthdav

C P  Callahan
ruck Mondo >

Mrs Naia Hippy Creen 
the Northwest Texas Met tv »list
C on lrretw  at I atbbuck XA «stnesday 
uI last week

The Diamond Jubilee will tea 
tutv great theatncal attractions 
such as ’ 'Flow er Drug Song" ami 
"U v  Capadew.*' livestock events 
like th«' Pan American Livestock 
F-Xposition ami Stale Fa ir Horse 
Shows, exhibit Irutures that tnrluiJe 
the Texas International Trade Fair 

I The drr.id.xl season in the cattle j ,,ml So»*'hw«ntem Automotive Ex 
* ' * '  in Sham .xmmry from the niuklle of F e b  I***U m» «ml an entertainment 

i tuary to th.' middle of April, when | Shower of Stars 
! the insects are at their worst l * ! Th*‘ Kodgem and Hammrrstetn

____ ,  / o fte n  called "heel-fly t im e "  mu»iai Mower Drug Song will
he presenitx! nightly with matinees

Mr uvl Mr> Kid McCoy s itt.ugh 
bo, Mrs J.»- Rumor recently spent 
a w.s'k visiting with them

High hm'ls were invented by a 'Saturdays, Survlays and Wrdnes- 
woman who had been kixvxl on lays " le v  Capades" will he s»vn 
the forehead A'hnst.ifih.'r Motley nightly cxcvpt Sundays with a

_____  —  '■ • echedule of matinees Saturdays.
~ t M f 7 7 7 ? J « V t  ------  ^um L.y» .ml (k-t 12

-S»suur citiaem  will be saluted on 
lk.irx .la«, tv t . «. 1»«« l*g 4 1 Oct 10. "Ju b ilee  D ay." when

spet tai home will be pawl those 
who attend.»! one ol the first five 
State Fairs. Ut*» INDO

The "Shower of S ta rs"  will pre 
sent hh'livet Eddy Ort. 10, the 
Music Festival honoring rumi»wer 
Richard Rodger» Ort 11. teenage 
idol Fabiiui and Brenda la v  Oct 
13, circus clown Em m ett Kelly 
Oct 14. recording star Jim m ie 
Rodgers and Homer ami Jethro 
Ort 1« and a College Ja w  Festival 
Oct 19

In addition "big nam e" stars 
Arthur Godfrey ami Rex Allen 
will ipis'.ir al the borw  »hows, 
Godfrey on Ort T, N, 9 ami Allen
Ort 14. 15. It*

A record premium total of JI20. 
770 ha* been offe red in the var 
mus horse show and poultry events

The Pan Amenenn run» Oct M *  
ami the Junior Livestock Show is 
the second week ol the fair, Ort. 
1 7 «

The horw shows will be staged
in three big series 

Th»' Texas Int.vnational Track’ 
Fair will have exhibits from all 
.»ver th«* world Thr agriculture 
show fea tu tvs chrm istry in agri- 
culturr "Playtim e U. S A ." will 
have a  trout fishing ¡»svi 

Th«' auto show will introduce 
many of the new 1961 nvdel cars 
M old  kitchens will h«' sfvtwn at 
the e l.s lr ic  ami natural gas shows 

The women's department offers 
record premium* of SUI.44N in TW 
classes uf its 10 divisions. FYcr 
fashion shows will be p m m te d  
daily

C S R k v  celebrwtrsl bis 92nd I 
birthdav Lut Thursday. Sept 29 

Relative» .«Memting the aftair 
were s  nephew XX L  R. wlus uf 
Baird mecr». Mr» F.rrol Halry of 
Big Spring. Mr» Hai Kam sry o f ' 
Corpus Christi, Mr» Ceeil West uf 
l ' l w  Mr» Vina Meier of Anu J 
nllo. Miss Eunice Straften amt Mr» 
Formst Sw Hier amt John M rLran. | 
Mrs Rk v  am! their mm and «taugti- 
ter. Pete Rirv amt Mr» le g u n 1 
B urru  and her huaband McLean |

OUEEN
( mtinissl from Page D

th.- Hirer a short tim r later gtv 
I ing M i e .«h a 124 temi after thr 11 
; .-.« v e rsa «  try tallest again

Shortly brfure the first half j
••mied XA.»»i intrnvpted * McLean I 

■«> If*. ' : s '-I .ml went
____ I unt.au-hrd to the scure Wood j

I \W «.K im 's  'hen iwwxrsj M C e l aid  Cagle for
You want the law to grow V  *ww r * ,r *  p,HBU * * *  ,h r h o - '

meet new challenge, but vnu d o 1 '"*"rr  **»•«« »*-U at the half
no« want it to change rumpL-trly *  *•*■» put Mrla-ah ' h e a d ,
The law is like a b»> ,« must **■•*»■ hosaever early m thr third
grow up to m eri thr .•hanging on 11 vard run then
world but you do not want it to 1 r* 1' ^  »cram» h*r thr rx tra  two 
change overnight ¡ p M » 4 l d # u i  X  Claudr 14 |

41 huusr In thr same period XX at sorWhen you buy or I  
ysai want thr law lo stami firm ! r>»n«swJ acruae thr mukttr lor Ihrer 
You do not want your Im i apart v* rrt*  *n*) «no»hrr TXgrr t.avh
by some new law werrugtlt When b>wn twit thr kirals failed I» ;
you make a wall you w.sikl hkr rts ,hr P««nt» M e t e n  31 !
term s carraal out U«g after you Claude J® j
are gone In Stvirt you do not After Tiget barks had U hm
want your law to opart voor plan» j him s to push deep into enemy
So you want a «tablr law 1 territori ! Venir Wcsals naard  ;

Yet thr taw cannot forwv all "  *"• »  k W  I» "*»  out tar thr 
the change, that are to come ami final TD tg thr esenmg 
it must br ahir  to grow amt m eri XXimken ran across thr extra 
new cirrsim atam vs sometimes i«*mt* (tor time hut a penalty
old rulrs. in term s of rtvstern life | rn se d  the a c t» «  He then ripped 
are  ton harsh and should hr m o n i  thr ir ft ta b  amt thr rot» |
Ohanged It is a good thing that v ersa« was gnnd
our laws can change -by court Tackle Hob Patton was hurt tirar 
derisions leg isla la «  ur by roti I thr end uI fthr c n tr x t  hut hr is
stituttonal imendmm t | expected tn return to thr lineup

Take an interesting m ar I ’ntll after resting thi» week Rattan 
recently a farm er believed hr own » a s  'rea  test «  a Pampa ho» pi tal 
ed his property rights straight up tor hack injuries
as high a ,  he warttol to rig »  j 
them- to thr sky even But mean ' 
time, thr airplane flew t h e s e  skies 

It your ownership went hi thr
■ky m u mold stop anybody's fly | fpwn V tt r  j ,
ing over ysiur property Or you
mai id d ia  rgr him a toll But if 
landowners got a toll <« airplane

TRIO
fare travel would s e n  tie.-nine too 
rsMtly

How do you change a system of 
laws to keep the essential use of 
our pmprrty and yet make people 
enjuy airplane trade and trav el'

You rawiid not tell briefly hnw 
this was <k«e But within thr
past few ysuirs. wte have carved 
twit a whole new bnaly of law by 
court (Vcisiuo and by law making 
VXr have met thr new problem 
without tmpairing unduly the older 
rights of holders

• This m-wsfeature prepared by 
the State B ar of Texas. u> written 
to totrwm nut to artvxar No per 
son shmiid ever apply any law 
without Ihe aid of an atk»rney who i 
is fully advised concerning thr

tsark In nrar i lg lm a j  Mi 
il s u  .«hamkmed I

The vletim» walhrd to thr high 
way and «vere gì ver a  ride back 
to M rLran by a passimi nwtartot 

Mah Deputy S h m ff Jtm m y ; 
Sta*Ilr« ami htghwsv p atm im m , 
srarrhed thr area IwM fatled In | 
find thr bamtlts

Tesa« Ranger Bill Henalee of i 
Rampa and thr W herlrr « nsasty !tXheeirr Ci
sheriff s department later yaned 
tn the hunt

Four ('art. «d s .g rm>t.iriat» were i 
stopped Wednesday >« Highway C.’ 
-ä st of El P san sppnrenlly by j 
the same trio snd robbed «g seme 
*1 .0 »

One at thr wirnen stopped Wed 
nesrfay was raped am! all victim * 
were shuned

('««atable Fish sa»! o fficer, he- 
facts mvotvwl. bevauar a shgta I *lrvr ,w"  * *  bandit, are f"» n
» arvuM> to tant, may rtauige the t'alllnm ia and the other from 
apptim tk« <g the law i Xrkansa. California authocHies

_________________  , furnished identlfXrwtk« of the men.
Few of «w can stand prosperity j nepreting that they had been rar 

Another man * I mean - M a r t  ¡ rym * <» simitar operata«« »croa* 
Twain # •  ‘ 'vwithweat

Which o f  th« following is spMikd correctly?
B e l l iC je r f o n t

I

Center Cut

P O R K  C H O P S
End Cut

P O R K  C H O P S
Wright Brand

B A C O N
Wright AU MEAT

F R A N K S
2

FRUICabbage
Colorado Rod

Potatoes 10 —  45c
lb cello, pkg Green Beans pound I9c

YOU* CHOICE

COFFEE
PurAxnow

Flour 10 » 9 5
Maxwell House INSTANT

6 oi. glass

m a i w v u  n o u s *  i r * j iCoffee 79' We Give 
Gunn Bros. 

Thrift Stamps

Tb con

Patio Frozen

ENCHILADA
DINNERS
Libby's Frozen

Corn 10 oz. 
pkg.

Peter Pan PEAN U T

BUTTER 
39c12 oz.

Fociol Soap

59c

xi’V i i .

• fr
' W ’

L«*lZEST 5 - 5 9
i.»quia

J O Y
Sunshine Crocker*

Reg. size 33
Hi-Ho * -  3 3

Shurfine FrozenLemonade
Wilson'sChili
Wilson's Chopped

6 oz. 
con

I  • *  * » * V ]

tomato SAUCE

24 oz. 
con

12 oz. 
can

6949‘
2 39c

3 -  29c49 C

300 con

Wilson'»Tamales
Wilson'» Luncheon Meat

M 0R 12 oz. 
con2- 3 3 c

SPECIALS GOOO FRIDAY, SATURDAY. SEPT OCT. 7. » . I960

SHOP COOPER'S

3 9 ‘
16 oz. glass

33
39

C

MciEAN. TEXAS

HOME OF SHURFINE MERCHANDISE
Appreciate Tour Business and H It Our Aim la I Yaw. Wo Strive Every Day to



SPARKY SAYS

"DIAMOND LAGOON Colorful theatrical lighting effects and splashing fount 
ams w ill make a scene of nocturnal beauty out of the Diomond Lagoon at the 1960 
State Fair of Texas Diamond Jubilee Exposition in Dallas Oct. 8 23, as depicted 
in this artist s striking impression

Mr and Mrv W M Rhoffc-s 
v (silt'd with rr la liv fs  in Sjmr am I 
Post over Itw- w rrkrnd

Mrs J  B  P r t l 'l  is in Clan-niton !
visiting relative's (or u ft u days.

Mrs Jim  Bark 
'alls bwpttal

is in a W lrh lla ,

J .ik ir  llt*s*. 
F  J  Hess, 
hospital.

son
is

Mr
an

and Mrx 
Amarillo

Fmidi«- Sin-lt, a Wilbarger Coun
ty 4-H boy. recently was named 
top winner in the rogtunal tractor 
operator's contest held at Michigan 
•State University

Thursday. O et I  IMM P i  •

Ttie cowboy's term lor the lx*st 
in anything, whether his own dec
orations, his riding gear or even a 
well-dressed woman, was nickel 
plait'd

Mr and M is A B  Falkxi ul I Arriving tins week (or a vustt 
Clinton. t lk la . visited with Mr in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mis. Ja ek  Shrlton and (a n u ly 1 anti Mrs C. K Curts, was Mrs 
on Monday afternoon Laurence Bourland of McMinnville.

Ore Also visiting in tlie Corts

Oldtimers of the Southwest ca ll
ed a paint or pinao h o n e  an 
"Indian pony." since hr was the 
favorite of the Indian» heraus*' of 
their love for color

Mrs Jim  Hathaway is now at 
home after being in Highland tien 
eral Hospital in Hampa

Mr and Mrs (lia r le s  Jackson 
>1 Woodward, Okki , visited Mrs

home i* another (laughter and her 
family. Mr and M n  Iron CrixScer 
and famald Boss of Tuba

Visiting with Mr anti Mrs Jack  
Shelton and family on Sunday were

Buma Kunkel last week Mr j las* Slater and Miss June B arnck
Jackson is Mrs Kunkel s braMter of Clinton. Okla

Mr and Mi Jew el Mt acham 
were in Turkey Sunday visiting 
his mother Mr* J  W Mi a chain

Sl.lssi INI lor St
o u t  MOSCI 

M W T U I
SCISSI.(Ml for 1911 l . lb r r t )  H ead  
\ Irk el I iielri u ialed Holla * 
ISM to IHi'J. I»9l s. IS»., I*, 
i w «  (>s> siisi mi issi un 
t r r i a i n  d a te s  'a n a li ( c o l a  le- 
fore l» IS —« m a n  I h m .»  Iw 
lore  I»17—f  Masi IMI Q u a rte rs  
before 1917—SI .ISSI IMI Hall 
H ollars b efore H K - S I M . N l  
Se I d e re s—STIMMI. V  p b r e s — 
SIMM; Il a  I filmi*-'»- SISMI IMI; 
Many »Ib ers  w orth Sili IMI 
SI IMMI IMI My tu a i  aol* • d laut 
in ; r a ía lo * .  giving • -otiipb-lr 
in lorin alíu n s .  aid SI IMI pur 
* basa- c a ta lo g  Ih Io ii sa nding 
r a tea . H I* Itw rsey, iM  
C ourt 'Viread. K ipley. U i-sl 
t niellila

TOP QUALITY 
BEST PRICES

Whether your job is 

large or small you’ll 

be better satisfied if 

you check first with

aJCum box Ce. S t
f * u y w

o ü A u n * ]

\ McLean, Texas

NEW ENSIGN Commissioned a Navy ensign recently, 
upon completion of the Naval School of Pre Flight at 
Naval Air Station in Pensacola, Fla , James D Andrews 
(rightl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde H Andrews of Me 
Lean, is congratulated by his executive officer, Cmdr 
R. M Armstrong. Ensign Andrews is a graduate of 
Southern Methodist University

50 g ir ls  In
McLEAN 4-H

Mikki O rren whs elected presi
dent of the McLean G irls 4-H Club 
Monday in the organizational meet 
mg at the *rh<*>l ca felen a

Otha'r officers elected ware Sylvia 
Groves. vice president; Linda 
Smith, secretary , and Sue Green, 
treasurer

Fifty girls enrolled in the club 
this year, many of them beginners 

Miss Lou L ila  Patterson. Gray 
County home dcmonutralion agent, 
attended Monday's meeting and I 
explained the objectives of 4-H 
Club work

M ember* enrolling, in aiklition 
to the officer*, include 

Jeanne Anders. 1-aura Ash.
Dorothy Beasley. Phyllis Bench,
Sandra Cook. Shirley Cook. Do lories 
Dwight. Gail Fry . Mary Bello 
Gibson. Donna Glass. Judith Going.
Sandra Goode. Kay Greer, Jack ie  
Groves. Donna Hall

And Jan et Harkins. Kathleen 
Herndon. Jan an  Jun*'s. Carolyn 
Keen, Nancy Kilgore. Judy Kings 
ston. Vickie Kunkel. Ann Loveless 
Regina Leonard. Brinda I*owe 
Linda I*>we. Connie Marshall 
I lehr a McClellan. Hetty McDonald 
Ja n e t M akth-bn. Kva Rose M«*r 
gan. Joyce Morgan Vicky New 
som. Rosemary Robinson

And Becky Shelton. Diane Shu 
gart Judy Sm ith. Shelia Stand 
ish. Kath Steel. Terry Ann Taylor,
Ann Terry , Cheryl Tiffin, Tom 
Willoughby and Rovena Wright

MdEANITE IS 
PICTURED IN 
CHINA PAPER

A form er Ms-lean resilient amt 
her tiusluand were pictured recent 
ly in the China Pont, published in  
Formosa lor taking part in ‘‘Op

eration Kindness "

S/S*t and Mr* R ater G Kluca* 
• e rr  shown with a (liincur hoy 
V year old Chi P a o y l. w tsm  they 
took to their h -n v  tn  Formosa
for several week«' stay

The boy's parents were killed 
In a ftu d  in August, 146#

Mr* Kluca* «  the former Annie 
Jones daughter of Mr* l  T 
Jones. ea»t of Mcf*ean

Sgt Kluca* l* slatkned with 
Amencnn forces <n Fum v*** am) 
M rs Kluca* and their three r4»il 
drm  resade there

Gissf tviliits have hi bo eultl- 
vated. but bad habits will grow 
volunteer. It seem s that we can 
so easily drift into a  had habit 
Our very nature seen » to lure us
into the trap before we realize it

.

If we want to grow wheat or j 
com  we have to prv|>nre the 
ground plant good seed, and then 
figlit back the weed* amf grnss 
whu-h seem to ru in - up naturally 
To have a good disposition. or 
to be a kiml amf friendly person 
we have to cultivate the traits ami 
develop them into *> natural habit 
To be grou<-hy. or to be a selfish 
liensm. all we have to du Is to 
quit trying and nature wall (to the 
rest.

• • •
Habits of a physical nature fol 

low the same pattern When we 
were a small hoy it seemed so 
natural that we slip around be
hind the bam  and smoke a few 
Iaiffs ft seemtxl almost tmpoasible 
to us then that we could ever
grow up without first learning to
sm o k e  In a lew years we had
developed a habit that was to he 
come hurtful to our health m*t to 
mention being a bad habit to 
break

* • •
Drinking I* often the sam e slot) 

Many of the folks at the party 
tlnnk. and tor fear of being un 
popular theie are thu*- who are
influenced to b«-gin drinking social 
ly In a short time It has b e rx n e  j 
a bad ha tut. ami later perhaps a i 
sickness ttud will ruin their Tile \ 

.  .  •
Good hatuts. such as going *■> { 

church, have to he cuttlvatrsl while 
hi the other hand, rxruses tor 

staying at home seem to c.«nc 
math- to order God will h**lp us 
to cultivate g»»*f habit* The 
IVvil will try to keep u* from 
winning in our effort* to break 
ixsI habit*

Teen-Town Friday
Teen Town will hr held Friday 

night at the American l*rgion 
hsakimg immediately following the 
Mri-ean Welltngbai lootgall game I

O p ratev i Kindness i» 
nwrrd yuntly by the A m rru*n  
nen s club and thr China P » »  
provide c a r*  tor »hamVuvdi 

dren
|t and Mr* Kluca* f.sjnd Chi 
spi during • vt*tt to the T i l  
arg orphanage and «tended to j 
i> him to thett hum* lor a lew

All women a re  mother* J  great 
men it tant thrir fault If lite 
lltapcsMnt* ftu-m Istrr -Bon* f*as 

ten te*

If you don t want your iduUlrm 
to hear what you are saying pre 
tem i you are talking to

Try Classified 
Ar quick result»

TH E . GJ P O N T I A C  I S  O U T  T O O  A Y !

its AU Pontiac! 
on a new Wide-Track/

New track-to-body proportion! The track is the width between the
wheels. Pontiac is tha only Wide Track car. Body width is reduced, 
shaving side overhang, balancing more weight between the wheels, 
Best relationship of body width to wheel width ever tailored. Lean 
and sway are ancient history.
Announcing the now Pontiac Trophy V-8 Engine! We've improved 
the engine the experts said was perfect New fuel induction system 
saves gas by using more air in the gasoline mixture. This makes the 
engine breathe more efficiently, giving you better acceleration. 
Eleven versions to choose from Horsepowers range from 215 to 
348 For best economy, specify the Trophy Economy V-8. Its 
compression ratio lets you use regular gas.

ISNT THIS \ O U R  BK3 YEAR POP A  A / /O E -TRACK P O N T IA C  ?  / T 5 AIM , P O N T IA C /
• n « N « V t a »  • * T A f t  C M l t F  • V W T X j n A  •  C A T A L N M  

ON  O # tN -A V  N O W  A T  Y O S J*  LO C A L. A U T H O N 1 I O  P O N T IA C  O t A L lM

Andrews Equipment Co.
Hljrhway 66 M cU m , Texan

More headroom, I eg room, toolroom for greater comfort! You'll taka 
greet comfort in the extra roominess we've built into the '61 Pontiac. 
Seats ara higher, yet there's more dear 
anca beneath the steering wheel and 
more hatroom over your heed There is 
more I eg room, more toolroom Doors 
are under and designed to swing open 
farther. The more highway you put 
behind you (Pontiac specializes in this) 
the more you'd appreciate the new 
room that's ad around you in this sleek 

•61.

■TVI V



(?Áe7llL¿ean /lews
McLean, Texas

I'uMi-h.-.l Kuril H iu ralm

IHsd Office Box U________________________ Ti'li-iihonf G R ».'447

•m K K M IM  IIIN Editor and l*uhli»h.-r

Entered as Sc<uraI ( la s s  m atter at the Post Office in McLean, 
Texan, under the Act «1 Congress of March 3, 1879.

«ÎSOCIITH I

7 9 6 0
m  tvM n irn o N  i s m

In Gray ami surrounding counties One Y w r SUM)
To all other U. S. point* 1 ' 50

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of an> p»T»on or 
firm appearing in these columns a ill  hr gladly and promptly 
corrected upon being brought to the attention of the management.

PUBLIC NOTICES
tlTA TIO N  HI PI HI It »HOC

TH E STA TE O F TEXA S 
TO: E L M E R  NL\ G R EETIN G :

You are com mam tei I to appear by 
filing a  written answer to the 
p laintiffs petition at or before 10 
o'clock a m of the first Monday 
after the expiration <rf 42 days from 
the date of isnuanee of this Cita 
tion, the sam e b«*ing Monday the 
Tth day of November A D , itaIt 
at or before 10 oVUs'k a m . be- 
fore the Honorable Duitrtct Court 
of Gray County, at the Court House
in Pampa. Texas,

■
on the lfth  day of July TJfKJ

The hie number of said suit he 
ins No 13,214

The nam es of the parta** in said 
suit are JOHNNY NIX, as Plain! 
ifl and H M ( X  NIX, as Defend 
ant.

The notula- of sani suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit 
Suit for Divorce

lusts*! this the 22nd day of 
September I'**)

Given under my hand ami seal 
of «asi Court at o f t »  to Pampa. 
Texas this the 22nd day of S e f  
t em ber A D ltab

HELEN SPR IN K LE Clerk 
ï l s t  District Court. Gray 

(SE A L i County, T esas
3M c

I I I U I I I V  MV f t  Ml It % I ION

Till- STATE O F TEXA S

TO: McKhtire Lumber Company. 
P L  Haynes. Mr* I’ L. Haynes, 
i .iw tu  t V r r y  a  feme sole. George 
N Shut field Mrs George N Shut 
field. Roy Albritton. Mrs Roy Al- 
brittun. G. H Smith Minnie Zerm 
Smith H. P  Hamsun. Frankie 
l la m a n  A. D. Daubenspeck and 
their heirs and legal rrprriwnta 
fives GREETIN G

You are c m im a  rated to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
ptainBffs petithn at or brfcsv 10 
o 'clock a m of the first M<*ukiy 
after the cspiratiofi of 42 days from 
the date of issuance of this O ta  
tk*i the sam e being Monday the 
l*th i lay of November A D , 
Itali. at or before 10 « c lo ck  a m 
before the ihnorable I>istrict Court 
of Gray C- sin tv. at the Court House 
in Pampa. Texas,

Said plain tiffs petMkn was filed 
<n the 29th day of September.
m o

The file number of said mat
being No 13.113

The namtw of the partir« in said
are

B l l J .I E  G. Cl-VRK and wtle 
MAE H A R K  as PtaMttff. arai 
M cF jm re Lumber Company P L. 
Haynes Mrs P  L  Haynes. Em m a

Caminanf from fha Cm pèrni —

WHO WOULD YOU HAVE AS FIRST LADY?
by Vont N eff

Among the strongest im pres
sions lo ft by ths TV presenta
tion o f the recent Conventions 
o f the country's two political 
p arties, were the quick but pen 
r  (.rating close upe of the d istaff 
mem bers of the leading political 
fam ilies.

A kaleidoscope o f memorable 
pictures flick  by the mental 
eye —  Mrs. Barry  Uoldwater, 
fran k ly  cry ing ; Mrs. Lyndon 
Johnson —  Ladybird of Texas, 
her sad eyes perhaps belying 
her quick 
port of her 
band's accept
ance o f second 
place; Mrs. E i
senhower, never 
gay er, eternally 
fem inine in her 
open pleasure 
a t the g if t  ore 
sen tad to her;
M r a  E leanor 
K o o ■ e v e 1 
a fig h ter to 
end but not Mrs. Jacqueline 
there as a "die- 
ta ff  side" oh
no, fo r ¡t  is she who, whether
we liked it or not, made the role 
of w ife o f the President o f the 
United S ta tes  a  unique figure, 
with importance in her own
right.

Thus again , w hether we like
it  or not, the whole population, 
men as well as women, will to 
day lake a real in terest in the 
woman who stands a t the next 
P ir-id en t's  side. This summer, 
then, every eye is turned on 
Pat Nixon, present on the TV 
screen alm ost constantly ; and 
many a thought was turned 
towards Cape Cod where Ja ck ie  
Kennedy endured the alm ost 
unendurable w aiting, h e l d  
there by doctor's orders.

C ertainly, American women 
are willing to admit this real 
interest. In it is a  natural inter
est, in our country, where it is 
largely the women who uphold 
the community and civic duties 
o f the fam ily. I t  is the women 
who more frequently have the 
time fo r participation and fo r 
thoughtful study o f special 
l-.- ues, and consequently i t  is 
they who very often are respon
sible for "g e ttin g  out the vote”. 
La., in making sure that the men 
in their fam ily make time to 
vote.

M oreover, in the job  o f the 
Presidency, perhaps the most 
d ifficu lt, exacting Job for which 
•ay man was ever chosen, one

cannot underestim ate the im 
portance o f a stable and fu l
filling domestic life, of a rich 
home life  free of petty worries 
and nagging anxieties. F inally , 
in the role o f hostess to the 
world, where she must be able 
to welcome dignitaries as fa r 
apart as a tjueen of England 
and a Shah of Persia, to plan as 
efficien tly  dinner for 2tXI as 
breakfasts for 2 or 3 close ad
visers, the President's wife must 
be a poised, gracious and m a
ture chatelaine, whose sure hand 
guide* a  smooth household.

Thus, both in her own right, 
in her role as a gracious hostess, 
in practicing the a rt o f inspir
ing and influencing without ap
pearing to do either, in sm ooth
ing the daily life  o f the P resi
dent. his wife must bear on her 
shoulders the fem inine counter
part o f that heaviest Job in the 
w, rid !

In the two women who now 
pu s under this highly rr itica l
scrutiny, we find certain ly  the 
widest contrasts that could be 
im agined; and yet, ju s t as cer
tainly , there must be close sim 
ilarities.

Both Pat Nixon and Ja cq u e 
line Kennedy are highly intelli
gent, attractiv e , vital women, 
tremendously anxious to create 
the stable and fu lfilling  atm os
phere within which their hus
band* can function most e f f i 
ciently fo r the country.

And yet, beneath the surface, 
the.se two women are  as fa r  
ap art as the sands of Ca|>e Cod 
are from  the sands o f Santa  
Monica.

Jacquelne Bouvier Kennedy, 
alm ost continental in her dark 
good looks and fla ir  for clothes, 
has the w ealthy fam ily back
ground, the private school edu
cation. and the social training 
to  entertain graciously and to 
make her distinguished guests 
feel a t home. Her deep intellli- 
gence and intellectual interests 
will help her to understand the 
problem* that confront her hus
band. Her sensitivity will be 
called upon to make her feel the 
problems that she has never 
nerself experienced, the stru g 
gle fo r existence, fo r a  place in 
the world that the average man 
and woman faces today, even in 
the midst o f great prosperity.

P at Nixon, on the other hand, 
the daughter of a m iner turned 
farm er, has trained herself in 
fashion, in entertaining, and is, 
today, considered a “fa n ta 't ic -’ 
housekeeper, and an excellent

hosti-sa. W hile possibly nut an 
intellectual, her fine intelligence 
and tremendous appetite for 
study will be put to good use —-
a* in her world travels with the 
V ice-President —- to enablo hor 
to talk knowingly with her in
ternational guests.

A gain, P at Nixon, has of 
course, faced all the problems 
th st confront the average young 
A m encan. She has worked since 
her teens; she h at stretched 
fund 'u fit  bud gets, she has

-------------- 1-kin.ned a n d
made do” ; she 

Iha* m * n  and 
I taken in aesma 
land  let o u t  
I s e  a  m s. She 
| knows t h e s e  
things a t  f ir s t  
hand —  and it  

I is hoped that 
I she fee ls  them 
still, "in sid e” ! 

Ja c k ie  Ken-

Inedy is living 
through a dis
turbing tim e in 

Mr*. Pat Nixon her own life. As
a very, very young woman 
(even in relation to the young 
political personalities all around 
h er), she is ju s t building her 
fam ily. Despite her wealth and 
the service and assistance she 
will be able to have, she may 
still not be able to participate in 
all the activ ities the President’a 
wife is called upon to engage in.

As an older mother, P a t 
Nixon, whose children are in 
their teens, o f course, ia freed 
to take fu ll part in tne W ash
ington. the N ational, and iu- 
decd, the world-wide scene.

P a t and Ja ck ie  —  so neatly 
are the checks and balances a r 
ranged on each side that the 
choice is difficult. Perhaps the 
problem fo r American women, 
at least, may lie boiled down to 
this consideration: I f  the wom
en o f America m ust " re la te ” 
(as the psychologists put it )  to 
the President's w ife, w ill they 
be able to relate to Ja c k ie  K en
nedy. very young, very shel
tered, yet paradoxically flexib le, 
sensitive, with a good sense of 
hum or? Or, will they feel more 
a t home with Pat Nixon who 
has learned to live through lean 
years and prosperous ones, 
deadly serious in her role a * 
Dick’s wife, with m aturity and 
poise acquired the "hard w ay” ?

You make the choice, you may 
well need the help of a woman.

News From

A real television corni shan i» j 
i me who can ad lib with lus glasses 
off —Dan Benm-tt in Saturday E v 
ening Post

A LA N R FÆ D
~ tM d  / / I L f a a n  i l o u .
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Try Classified 
-kr quick results

VOTE FOR TEXAS
RICHARD M. NIXON.
candidate for Pretident, 
it a Californian, but ha 
thinks tha Tax«» way.
Richard Nixon itandi for:

• A itrona national aconomy 
and defen»# »o that Amer
ica will not hava to apolo- 
qiie to K h r u i h c h a v  for 
anything;

• A tanvibla farm program that will attack and «olva tha 
pretant problamt.

• Taiat retaining its tidalandt, and a tax policy favorable 
to Texas.

• Local control of our schools.

If you wilt read and compare Nixon's platform to 
that of his opponent, you will agree that a vote for 
Nixon is a vote for the be»t interest» of Texas.

TEXAS DEMOCRATS FOR NIXON & LODGE
ALLAN SHIVERS. Cksirmes

308 W . 15th. Austin
(fd. fol. A«..)

tITATION  M\ r i B I J t  t n w

t h e  s t a t e : o f  Te x a s
TO Gl .EN EU G EN E R E ID  
G REETIN G

You are commanded to *ppe«r
bv filing a written answer so the 
piami iff * peti Him at or brf.*-e W 
o'clock a m of the fir* ' Monday 
after the esp iratasi of C  day» ft* en 
the dale of itsuam v of this ( I t s  
turn, the name bring Moot la  > the 
31st of (W oher. A D . 'A 1 •* 
brlorr It) o'clock a m , before the 
Honorable Slat District Court of 
Gray County, at the Court House 
in Pampa. T essa  

fend plaintiff * petit .-n was filed 
t «  the tlth  day Ju iy . 199b 

The hie number of ***d nut be 
mg No 13 *

The names of the parties In «aid 
suit are GEORGIA LOI INE R E ! D. 
as Plaintiff, and G1JKN E t G ENE 
R E ID  aa Defendant 

The nature of «aid suit being 
substantially aa follows, to wit 

A Suit for Divorce 
1 sauri! this the 13th day of 

September 1919
Given limier my ban»! and *eal of 

said Court, at office in Pampa 
Texas this the 13th day erf Sep  
tomber A D , Ital'

H ELEN  S P R IN K IX . Clerk 
Slat District Court. Gray 

'S E A L ' County, Texas
3 7 - V

Football is a game for string 
people Anysm*- who Can sit for 
thtree hour* on a cold seat, eating 
cold hog -k>|ts and peanut* can t 
be a weakling Moptnkinbto, Iowa 
Leader

Cherry a teme «»le, George N 
stmt tirili Mr» George N Shut fw Id 
Roy Albritlisi Mr» Roy Alhrtttam 
G H Smith. Mintin' ¿era  Smith 
H P H u n a n  and A D Dauhen 
»peek and their heir* and legal 
reproaentativo», as Ï W tw ianl 

The nature of «aid *uX being
MibaXantially as fcrflowa, to wit 

That the plaintiff* and their
pi* i lc iT s s r *  in title have owned 
and claimed lag Niv 4, Bloch No 
« <»l the Wilcox A.khtKSi tor mure 

».sa 'ci . -nr* tsnril and held t *  
•ame »»-niv msis-musly peocewhty 
and adversely to the whole worid.

< arai aijovcd  the «uni- during 
«uch time which «ant adverse pun 
• s o in  tor more than ten years
give« the plaintiffs title by hfnl 
tatas» Plaintiff» * t » ’ »how that
they bought ami paid tar the prop
erty tar a gran! and valuator nan 
statomi tan and piranhi!* and their 
prastrs-cssnr» in tuta have owned 
thr same under deed anti have 
paid all the taxe» a» they were due 
Plaintiff* prtman »  «My x-rrtftad 
a» required by U *  to suaUm the 
claim  of title by timi tatas» P lan * 
iff» pray for judgment of Mtle 
ptswessasi and damage*

Issued ths* thr 29th day erf 
Septembre 1 tal)

Given under my hand and seal
uf »aid Gisirt. at nffta-e m Pampa.
Texas. this thr 29th day at Set;'
l ember » D . IMP

HELEN SPtU N K IJ:- Clerk
]tot District Court, Gray

• SE A L ' County T esos
Hv t.W fX N  GRAY Deputy

4 M r

Miller at Socorro

My MM* t M i l .  C\KTEK

V iators in the Adlai Prock home 
»rat celebrating «ever»] family 
birthday* were Mr .»rat M r* Jam es 
A l*rork anil M argaret irf Am a 
nlto. Mr oral M r* Bill J  Prock 
and Dannie of Pam pa

Mr and Mrs Carre! Burdin*- 
\ m ted in Pam pa Sunday with 
their daughter and family, thr

.—a  \ a » .
rd the puiptt w  _«• -~ y to . 
Church hr re Sunday 
F  B  and Cecil Carter were ui 
Shamrock on b u sin e»  Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Sprucher 
of Groom visited with the F  B  
Garter» Sunday

George Ricker i*t Amarillo vis 
iteif the S  T  Greenwisids and Paul 
Bruce* Sunday

Mr and Mr* F  B  Carter «do
tted m liedlry with the A. I* 
Words one day last week

Mr oral Mr* E  R Boyd of 
Athens amt Pam pa viaitcd the 1. 
H Karthman* « id  the F  B  Car- 
tars Sunday

S T  Greenwisid. John 1. Hern 
dor. M C  Burdtne amt Cecil Car 
ter attmded Baptist Brotherhood 
meeting a t KeBervdtr lost Tburs
day

John I HcrraEei was »n lledley 
si business Tuesday

Mr* Jtar M.-Muriry of I 'Urcndun 
visited the Carter orchard Satur
day

Mr and M rs Cari Bokrr and 
dnughirt and Mr and Mr* ) L 
Dolton and family of Mcla>.in vis- 
¡teil with the F B  Carters F n

'• Kidney prat or kidney p i»* 
ter” was the issitemptraai* name 
She cowtsiy gave the nmol) ruling 
■Mirili' often used by EasternersSparky says:

Pot Miller of McLean ha» an  
mitad »» a armor at New' Mexico 
Institute of Mining amt Technotogy 
at Socorro, where hr m niaysm g 
in petroleum engineering

Thr am  of Mrs Eheaheth 
Miller M Me loan . Miller was grrai 
anted from U r! ra n  High Schnil 
in 1 *7

Amene» w a land where a 
citixen arili croa» thr iswan to 
fight fig dem ocracy and  won't 
croas thr «tree! to vote in a no
tional election Riti Vaughan in V 
F  W Magatine

Dr, Marion N. Roberta 

OPTOM KTRIST
112 W. Kingsmtll 

Pompo, Texas 

Telpphon# 4-333

day
Marilyn Herraksi l* qieralio*:

wmv time to Atolrnr with friend» 
John I Me-raksi attm d nl the 

Ha pilot district n s iv m t. n to Bar 
ger Tuesday

We lay too tnia h «tress an dick 
: t in t  i vers*»« I oner hait a  pr»v 

feoBor who wioely hung thw sign 
1 over bis desk 'Oh. Im ri. teach 

me when to tot g« -W G  Carte 
tan. qiaded in Property

u M  I S . J B . J U .  « i M i i ’ g .  JV .  'x i u

Md ARI.KVS
Hoos# of Fin« Diamond».

Watch«», Silv«rwor«, 

China and G la tt
MM Naeth C s jrttr  

▼•!••*#«• 4-9M 7

Pompa, Texas

1 / X m
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M«v "R1 •

Had | give your boy an “oil well”
* m e c h a n ic a l  t o v — only

This u one of the most remarkable new mechanical toys of the 
>car o strong and eacy lo work that a three-year old can play
with it . . .  vo intc-cyfinc to operate that it appeals to boy* in Ihco 
early teen*.

Secure an “oil uell coupon friun your neighbor under the 
Humble sign. Mail it uith $2.00 to the address indicated. Within a 
week oe i»o your hoy mill have his Moil w eir  and you'll have a 
hupps little "oil man in yvur home.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
A m ericas Leading LS ergy  COmpany

$2 o p
Plus coupon from  any Hum ble Dealer 

‘ Kids lo re  th is  to y ! 0

, SION OPMypyAfo&tMf
ttowc" "*to**v MtowM«" m  o fM a r i  *• * *

■ '

i f *  r ¡ i

i l  #' ?  r  '• -ip l

T  a »  -

m e
'
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CLASSIFIED
C L A S S 'P tE D  INFORM ATION  

RA TES

—  Telephone GR 9-2447 —

P er word, firet Insertion 3c
Following insertions 35r»e
Minimum Charge 30c
Display rate  in classified

column, per Inch 73c
All ads cash with order, unless 
custom rr has an established ac- 
eount with The News.

N O TICE— Deadline for class« 
fled ads is Tuesday noon.

FOR SALE

For Sal<-—S bedroom house I l « r  
In ( all OK 9 m i .  Ml îe

FOR SALE

III |M-r i • nl »II <m iiilt« ami 
lh»he* Ila* a r r i  al Callahan'»
I rid ili uni ou nul». I it Unitali‘h, 
t<-le phot»' 1.1< 9 m i .  Ir

FOR RENT

K IK  M I.R

H .H M I M .Y  $450 DOWN 

RET.

JA N E SIMPSON K . I V n  
TICIXIHONK G K 9 2I5I

31 tli-

Ball point pens, sw irtrd  «»lorn. 
*5r nirh  al S r» »  office.

For Sab*—Semi Finlahml Home«. 
Cicero Smith lainiber Co.

(«K  9 2311
1 House. 1320 aq. ft.—(4.000.00 
1 House, 1174 aq. ft.—$3.9*0.00 

Furnlnb Your (Km Finance

For Sale— AKC registered »liver 
( iemian »hi-|ih«-ril male |Mip|ilcs. 
Mother ha» 10 ehainpiimshlp |m«II 
jtree. PboWe (iK * 2967. 37 tfc

For Hali-—T eeter (»Iter, sturdily 
built «I two inch pi|M-. t «intact 3. 
Itavil Hmilb. lilt 9 2237. 3*-2e

Fur Hale— U ve room h«u«i- and 
one aere »I land Contar! Hill 
kingston. (IK 92201. :19 ile

F «ir Hab-— Mee. ripe pears, $1.30 
Imshei. Hpreial prit«- by truck 
loads. Hudgins Kaneh. 6 miles 
north. 3 mlh-s west »f Mi-lean. 
Turn al north end »I McClellan 
Creek Bridge. Highway 273. 10 3p

WANTED

HF. I M I I C I M U M  Sell Kaw 
lelgb Products in «.ray Comity. 
W rite Kawlelgh s llepl., TXI KI 5, 
Memphis, lenii 39 3p

LOST AND FOUND

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
THURSDAY

W alt Disney $

SIGN OF ZORRO
FRIDAY Si SATURDAY

Walt Duney s

SLEEPING BEAUTY
SUNDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY

Mark Twain $

The Leforian
I nr Kent- \ lour riaMii a|>arl 

meni and hath. In rvcrltcnt eon 
ditlon anil near town's huslne«» 
seetlun. 217 I liir.-ml.Hi Ht. or 
Phone (iK 9 263.3, 10 If.

Furnished aparlmenls lor rent. 
I.ighl motore v eh-—aluminum ear
top Isial lor sale. Terms, trade.
'II l i» is  ( mil I ■  I||

T Y P E W R IT E R S  ANDADDING  
M ACHINES FOR REN T BY T J l  
□ AY, W E E K  OR MONTH 
TRI-CITY O FF IC E  M ACHINES. 
McLean branch at The Photo 
Shop, phone GR 9-2$51. 49-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

I I I  I>|** h hom i' ri jiuirA ( uh 
. liit'U ImiiIi unit ( tMit rt lc work.

NEW 3-BEDROOM HOUSE i.K 923$o . »r t f  1 2 3 .1# te
¡ tors. 39 3p—

Will da u w  filing J . E.
Smith. Phone GR 9 2307. 30-tfc

(•luiranlis-d waleh repair Her 
I Marvin Subh-ll. jeweler, first door 

north of Mela-art (vile. 12 tic

Mantcd—yard mowing. Call me 
a ' my home, (ill 9 2293. Hick
M h .-c ler tf

lami—Hrown t blhuahua dog: bali! 
face; wearlng hamess. knswers
lo Tirimi». Keward. Contaci Albert 
N ake. 41/, mi. snnth of \lannssl
II*

Colimi—Coin |«irsc IKvn.-r mas 
bave by Identlfying and paving loc 
Ihis mi. ( Untaci Vews »Ilice.

Sinrt lime began ttu re has never 
hm-n 1 et itine ien timi» otijcctor in 
thè wnr betwe««n (he sexes —
D orth y Shny in Parade

THE ADVENTURES OF 
HUCKLEBERRY FINN

Tony Randall Archie Moore Eddie Hodges

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

FLAME OVER INDIA
Lauren Bacall —  Kenneth More

iiiiW iiiiiiiitiiiiiiitiifiiiiiitiiin iiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iF

MISS PAULA JO 
BRIDE OF ROSS

Miss Paula Jo  rumbertodge be
cam e the bride i>f Ross Dwayne 
T’i»)l w-i(h v « «  exchanged at 2
p ni Sunday, Oct 2. In the First 
Methodist Church. Rev l.utlier 
H«*rry otliciatrd

The brute is Its- daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Hud Cumlierledg«' and
lh<- h-iib-gnxni is (hi- son ot Mr 
ami Mrs Ja ck  INail. all of la-tors

The double ring reremony, with 
(he her mother and I "  avowal, 
was iierformed is-fore an altar 
hanked by three tall white baskets 
• white gladioli and palm*, with 
tii|a-red candelabra holding lighted 
tapers

Given in m arriage by her father, 
the bnde was gnwn«-d in a halier 
ina length dress of A let»-on laee 
over satin, featuring a mokh-d 
Imdiee with r  und w:ilk>p«sf neck 
line long ta|»-red slteves coming 
to bridal points over the wrists, 
and close«! with tiny white cover
ed buttons

Joined to tlx- waist with punts 
in front ami back, the- Ixxiice was 
enhanced by the hack trim in the 
bouffant skirt rf wale ta-re«l nif 
fled inset Iter fingertip veil of 
tulle fell from a wed p-arl tiara, 
and her hnil.il bouquet was white 
roars atop a white Bible

MISS LEWIS 
SWEETHEART

Miss Berry Sue lew is was 
crowm-d football sweeHvsirt for 
1 * 0  by Capt John Atchk-y Satur 
«lay night tn ceremonies conduct 

I isl Is-fon- th«- la-font Stratford tool 
iiall game

Shin-sa Cable was freshman at-
1 t<-t«lant. «-scorted by Tommy Smith 

I.imla Poarch ehoM- Scott Ikinnam 
as her eaeort, as att«*m!ant from 
the Junior class

Th«' swi-ctheart, selected by 
secret vote of the football Hiyv 
was iniKHinml at 7 30 p m She 
receivcfl a locket. roaes ami a 
kiss from the football captain

The «weetheart was saluted by 
th»- hand. |«-p squ id and the f«k•* 
lutll boys. with fanlares and 
ch«-«*rs

Optimist Ulub Is 
Formally Organized

Th«- formal organization of 35 
charU'i- memlier« of th«- m-wly 
forme*) ladors Optimist Club was 
h«'l«l in the Civic Center Tuesday 
night

Hen While was chosen to head 
t l r  group as president Jim m y 
Penning! n is vin- presuient. Ou-s 
tern' Dunn is second vhv prexi 
dent Je rry  Pflug. secivtarv-ti-eas 
urer. hoard of directors one yv-ar, 
are Philip Knrtiart, (asirge l>un 
can. I-rslie Smith directors, two 
years, are Leonard Cain Ealgar 
Brown and Boli (Y m m o u

ITx- orgaiuzathmal rtus-ttng was 
umb'r the direction f Bill Spears 
of Denver. Optimist International 
flelil representative

Til«' club 1% sponsored b> the 
Pam [m i  Optimists Newt Seerest 
ami K n d H ) Gruett weie chairmen 
of ih»' new club p im 'lt of the 
Bi oak fas* and Kvcning Optimist 
Clults In Pampa

‘lioot Camp* Over 
For Lefors Youth

SAN DlFXil), Calif t9p«-'-ial • 
Arnold R Mariner, son of Vt am! 
Mrs Millsim J  M anner of la- 
furs gradualist from recruit train
ing recently at the Nav «1 Trvnn 
mg Center. San I>i«-g'>

The gradual Mm exercise«. mark 
Ing the eml .if mm- w««hs of 
•'tssit cam p ," tm-luibsl a full dress 
parade ami review hrfore military 
otfickiU ami civilian dignitam-s

In nine week» of instruction the 
“ raw n s a w t” is dev «-biped tnt«» a 
Navy blueja«-k«e .«-,«rfv fur duty 
with the fbsd

CUMBERLED6E 
DWAYNE POOL

Ann M alkxk Groom w is maul
of hom>r She wa* dressed in a 
lank morav dress of taffeta featur 
ing puff«««] sinew s, boat neckline 
and a molded waist joints! to the 
full skirt by a cumtM-rhum 

She won- a |>ink liow hat of the 
sam e m aterial, pink satin shoes, 
white gkives ami earned a now-gay 
of whit«' ami pink camaturns 

Brub-smaids wete Karreti Cum- 
t«prl»-dgi’. sister «if the bride. and 
lamia Robinson w h ) were dressed 
as the maid of honor 

Brtmme Vaughn Pampa, was 
h«'st man Groomsmen were 
George H ill is Pampa. ami lairry 
Pool. Ia«lors Usher* were Garrel 
Roberxrn am! Jo«- Carter.

Su*' and Hobby Tha«'ker w«*rc 
eamllelighters C o n n !  e  Thacker 
was flowergirl. and was attire«! tn 
a pink dress fashioned in minia
ture of th«- oth»-r attendants' 
Randy Hollis was rmgtM-arer 

Pat Berry organist, plnyml nup
tial airs as the gm-sts were arriv
ing. ami aef-ompanied Margie 
Nichols, soli-ist. as she sang "B«-- 
rn iise'' ami " I  i>i»e Y«hj Truly." 
Th«« traditustal prr sessional ami 
r«-<«-ssiiinal wedding marches were 
played

F«ir h«-r daughter's wedding. Mrs 
Cumbetrcdw wore a blue brocade 
Iwo-pieec «tress with black acres 
sories and a white row ciirsage 

Mrs Pool wore a dress of «kirk 
orchid wool with matching hat 
black a. a e ss . tries and a «-««mage 
of white carnations

Imme«liately following the cere 
mony. a reception was held at the 
Civic C«mler

Pink ami white «hxxirattons wete 
uwsl throughout the renter, the 
serving table bring covered in pink 
linen and <entcie<! with a pink 
ami white floral urrangeemnt 

Mrs Harold Martin sister of 
the brifb-gmom registered tlx- 
guests

Thi- th ree  ttored wedding rake
tojrpcd with a miniature bride ami 
groom. was first cut by the couple 
ami lh«-n was served by Mrs Ed 
wan! la-hmek as Mrs Mil<lre«l 
Johnson «served the [«inch from a 
crystal service. Table appoint- 
rm-nts were sterling, with crystal 
[«lates and cups 

Th«- bride graduated fr-m  Lefors 
High S<-tx*>l in Rift' and is now 
employed by Horn! Truck Service. 
Pampa, and plans to continue w itFi 
her job The liruk-groom grad 
uati*d from Tx-fors High Sc!u«>l in 
I WO, arxf Is employed by Thump 
son H.udware Pampa 

The «ample left for a honeymoon 
trqi ami will he at home on North 
Russell in Pampa up>m their re 
turn

A rehearsal dmm-r was given by 
tl«- bridegroom's parents at their 
home Friday night, p ioed ing  the 
w editing for tlx- w tabling party 
and th«- families i f th«* eoupl«-

IVrsonals

Mrs. Rutch Rrudley 
Rpceivfs Raby (iifl

Mrs Kutcfi BrafUey was ho*wr- 
e«t hy M'onx-n s S ex-ty (h rts  
Man Si-rvX-c of th«- Meth-xiist 
church with a tmby gift at th«- 
regular monthly lunch«-on held by 
th«- group T«x*s<lav in F'ellowship 
Hail.

A liusin«-ss nv-eting was h«-l«l 
7Tx- regular study. "Into All tlx- 
Murid Togeiher"  will fie cuntmurst 
fu-vi week by Mrs M' C Brrin  
ing

"This Is My Father's Morbi 
w tv thi- ib-voti.ma! given by Mr» 
W alter l*flug spiritual Hfe »eerr 
tary. using th«* v«tg of the name 
title to rm phasur her ttxaight

Mrs J  M'eklon M«««ie sang
M'hen th»- M'fxile World U vee for 

Him.'*
Ihesent wets- Mm«-» B D 

Vaughn Je ff  Stuhbirfirkl. Uuii-h 
Bradley Gladys Patfoid, Je ss  
Graves J  M' M««ire Walter 
Pflug M C Brs-tning Bernard 
Johns«*!. Carl Barfx-r, Rjiyimavd 
Elm s. A T Cobh Kaynxwx! Ham 
es, M’ R Comb» I» D Kifb-r, 
D M M lilis ami Bill T«-el

Fitch Rand IVesident
Jerry  F'ltch, «mwt, has 

'•huaim privxbml al the l.rtor» 
Plrtbe Band Hetty Sur l e »  i»

¡ s»«ni'ir, wa» i W-eted vice |««-»xb-ni 
Dnvxi RflfeiU , eighth grade wa» 

¡ sefeet«sl as ars-reksry and ÍXm 
F lb  itt )unH«r. «» .11 he «riipamt 
it arm»

Correct am w er it; 

Belfigerent

The poiitu-ian s promise» of ye 
lerda» are the tase» of («slay 
Machende King

Itv »1 Its ItlU L IF -s  KOHFIKTH

Mm. G race IAdver t» visiting her 
daughter ami family. Mr and Mrs 
C1 sights«) at Bakersfield Calil 

Mrs Ji«- Ogib-n ami two sons 
Joe K and Paul, visited Sunday 
in th«' honx' «if Mr. and Mrs C. 
H Keel n ami Mr ami Mrs R 
C. Ogden

d iaries F-artvirt 1» in Worley 
Hospital in Pampa 

Visiting in th«- John Robert« 
hfime over the w««ekeml was th«*tr 
son and wife Mr and Mrs Jim my  
Roberts ami laiura Gall. ttl*i Mr 
ami Mrs Bobby Juiins ami son of 
K«-Illerville

Mrs C B Vernon s|»-nt Satur 
«lay night ami Sunday with h«-r 
daughter Mm C h al.'»  Rola'tls 
and fanulj

Mi and Mrs Dean Higgins spi-nt 
the weekefifi at Big Spring, where 
Mr Htggiti' has t«s-n transferred 
Th«-y have |>urehas««l .1 fxius«- 
then- ami plan to move ir .ih>«ul 
a month

W l. Babb returned horn ’ from 
Northwest Texas H«is|utal in Ama
rillo last w«s-k

Mi and Mrs Burl Davt* lefl 
Tua-wiay for McKinney to **•«• hi* 
sistet ami hustmml Mr and Mrs 
F’«*rry la-wi» Th«- la*wis«*s will ac 
eom|M«ny tlx- Davis«*» t«i St IxiUts, 
M o, where th«-v will visit the 
Davuu-s <b«ught«-r and family. Mr 
and Mrs Bill Prnrwun. and to 
Salrrn III . to visit Mr Davis’ and 
Mrs lx-wi» sister, Mrs L. U o 
Fletcher

Future Homemaker« 
Will Attend Fair

Th* Future llomrmiakfT* •»( 
America will go to thr Slnlr Fair
m I>alliiA <*n Youth Day. Oct H. 
according to Mr« Cula Nowlin 
KHA

Thr> will Ifas« Stinnett after 
th* P lm tc-R attler football gitmt*
Knday. amt go by school t»u« to 
(larm doft where they will board 
th#* tram for Daliaj Th»*> «h hjUI 
n*nrh Uulla« hy a m .Satunlay 

The girU will «pend Saturday 
touring th«* exhibit«. M*«'ing h 
*tyU* .mil visiting the* midway
The let» Cnpodca will climan thrir 
day at th** fair They will rc  
turn to iiixwt 6 *i m Sun
day

The trip to thr fair wa* plafifiod 
at a bunneu meeting .*fti*r a mem 
Itenkip tea giv'cn for mem
lim  Monday Sept lift Karen 
D u n b rd ft^ f elected tri'.HVurer
H> replart* Sandy ('all Phillip« and 
Ikit tiara Smiley wa» rh«***n flr'-grtH*« 
chairman to rcpla«*#* Ann Stubble» 
f.ehi Taylor, both of Aiwmi with- 
ftrew from whonl thiN month 

Plana wen* B tak  for thr* FHA 
HU(i|N'r t .» la* lerv ai in the cafe 
terta betw«*#*n 5 and 6 p m  during 
the Halloween lYimi\al Advance 

I ticket« will be «old IN«* and cof
fee w II tie «old in thr tiomemak 

i mg mom during thg- carnival

l«adit‘s Riblt* ( lass 
\1 tH*ts for Study

Charlie Tutor <lt«vet«N| n st«xly on 
I "Tbcorv of Ev'«lution vs the Hibl«
( lor the ladles Bible class at the 
| Oiuri h of Oirtst Tuesday mom 
i mg. thr last i> -.-«(n he «-»mltx-tixl

l«ir the rln»» brfcirr  moving to 
Wa«-.

Pnr»«*nt were Mme» l. M Mi 
Oathcm. To nx «-** IXtnlel Roar. 
K T Jinks. J  B Martin. Ann 

I Glover, Carl Wall 1. C F'«ird.
| Burl Davis CYvarlx- Tutor, O R 
! Henry C FI F i-nmy M  Bmdi 

Hariey Icw u . A M Milk*r. K iri 
U n r  Cora Itradfidd lirs u r Call, 

i Alton Flim hum < Tvarles Roberts 
W G Hugh«-», t lord.») Robmson 

! John Riiberts, fbsilah Hest and 
i Cl««* I'lnm-r

Winners of Foster 
Contest Announeed

1 Winners of tbc Texas School 
Traffic Safety Wrs-k [xxrter .xm 
tn ) ar»- Boh Call V> first pose 
Carxm Terry, Vi «xs- md |iri/«- Tmy 
‘»uhb'tl $2 third pn*c and VeMa 
Gifford t l  fourth priw

All four wmnets are freshm«*n 
TTv h*»xt |wsrtf>rs xrv-ie sel««-te<1 

VlrdiMSMlay morning by two .«dull 
judges m« m«im-. i«M eff «Hally with 
the wHimd Thr tudge» decVlod to 
award bsir p n x a  instead of the 
three «irlgmally planned, according 
hi Sup« J«*rr> Jacobs  

Winning poster* are fo be dis 
played in downtown business places, 
».si «-ding to Ronald Adams, 
ien-he* of driver ««ducat Ion

EXSTUDENTS 
SEE VICTORY

The IHKt) ex students Homed>m 
ng wax rarru-d «nil suiccssfully 

Saturday ¡«ml a womk-rful day war 
enjoyed by all tlx- climax ruming 
wix-ti the la-fors Pirates s 1 n ugh 
•«-red th«- Stratford FJks, with u 
final »one of 3K-h

Mrs J M McPherson (t»«'riild- 
ine Dunn, reigned over the f«**- 
tivities as <|u<><-n and Bill Simt 
was king

(Tia«-|ie Tutor gave tlx- invoca
tion for the o|M«ning «>f ttx- ptxi 
gram A welcome address was
marl«' by Jerry  Jacob* high school 
superintendent

A hand <■' moert solus iiy Bill 
Mrtiowan ¡uxl B«'tty William* am! 
numlx-rs by tlx- "F ou r Flats ,'' a 
Pampa High Sclx»>l quartet, » s  
stituted thr [irogram 

Al««n ('umlx-rlertgr came the far
thest distance, f l [  miles, from 
Austin Bill Sims Orvil Hall and 
M«'lvln Bigham had th«- most chll 
d-en four «-ach

Iris Biirt'im had ihr most grand- 
«■hikiren

Th«- ex student association voted 
to buy a [ibujue fix tlx- school in 
m«-morv of 1 x-xm.md Brewer de- 
«Hxi#«*d author of the school song 

New officers are Faktie (Tern 
m int prestd*«nt. Bill Sims, vice 
president Mrs Raynximi Jordan, 
secretory. Mrs BUI Kindle, treas
urer; ami on th«- committer arc  
Gertrude fjicy. Jack« Oiisum. 
Joan Fenno. Anita Clemmon» and 
J«»- Marlin

The class of 1954 had Ihr must 
nu-mtiers [ireixuit and the okb-st 
class was 1932. re|>resent«-i by 

i Al<-n CumUTlexlg«'

Haptist WMS Holds 
business Meeting

Mm C  H Kiiitiiiil wxk in 
chorgr <>1 th#* Royal S*#r\i<T Day 
huwn**wi nwM'ting h#*kl Hi th#* Fimt 
lAaptmt Qmrch Wmlnrwlxy, m th$* 
ahjwnct of Mrs II N. C>i»<Tt. 
prraidffit Mrs L M B#*rr> oj>- 
tw d  th#* meeting with prayer 

Reports x«*r#* gtven fn*m ihe 
w n t t t r y  .iiwi t m o u m  Th#* 
tn.it ing commit!«* « h i  reminded 
!-•> furrure th«- <*ffi<*#*ni tn l«#* \i>M 
on

The programs ’‘You a World 
li.ipt.vt gtvwn by Mm. W B 
M inter rom pam l natural vitilon 
with spirit Mil I vision Mm M inter 
acinrl h% nn optomrtnat having 
diffemst imftrntft with eye troubk’ 
such Mm O (' MdU playing 
th#* part <>f one having dollar Mgn,v 
helfirr her e\w  <fi her gb'tvta*« 

Mr® H 1- Teel w>rc higtily
ikx’oratini glahM'.s ik'pirtmg the
attention f««»livhly pla#**«! on care«.
* tr All«» on thr prognun were 
M i' H L  H.»mngt«*n and Mm
Jc»y<*r Harrington 

The 100th Dvtim wa* mad by 
Mr* Frank Couhev !«»r the de-
votksnol

Mr* Iru ftigper* read the prayer 
calendar and Mr* Minter led in 
prayer  for thr* muwtoruine»i

"1 jet the lt#Mijt> of »l#*t(iÛ  IV
S#*#̂ i in Me,” a prayer aung wa*
sung in twn«‘di<*ti(*!

Pre*#*nt. in addntion to thaw  men 
tt.>00*1 wit«- Mme* Bill R.ipp#*to#\ 
<* I Hamaofi. .lerr> M<H'artn#*y.1 
Jdhnn* Ta.vkw and .? D. Halley

Three-Act ( omedy 
.Slattd in Novemh<*r

"T ake Your M«-«Fk iiw , a thn-c 
»«1 . - .m«-dv by FVIIcis Mct«-alf« I* 
to he pi «smiled under tb* dirvc- 
ixin if Bill V«H'«owan, choral, 
mu*«' and (.[w-et-h tcnchct. in the 
high school nixlitnnum Nov 17 19

Playing the leads tn th«« all- 
sch»»l play are Danny WUomwi a* 
Mr Plx-kiHt and Ja ck  F'uqua as 
Mr Dodson

(»hers in thr- cast six- Amy E ar 
hart as Angela Warren, F'rsnre» 
Harrsim a* Misa Holt Marv Col
lin» a» Pat IVyor. Velda (ilfford 
xs l-ottx- Nel»i»i. Rena«- Boyd as 
f xxtic Catell.m Tommy Smith aa 
Ja«-k Ben»on Dixie Dick a» Gard- 
*-lla Puck«-t1 Betty Williams a* 
llovx Flnkleilink and Kind« Pnarvh 
it lx »lie Blake

Itev and Mrs Carl Nimn at- 
the M«ah »fist N.»Hi«»e«t Texas 
Conference called aes.Xm In I art» 
hock laid xeek

R T Jinks Rr is in Highland 
Gen«n-al Hospital with tm e.imom., 
having entetssd M'*nd»y

LIONS PLAN 
BROOM, YULE 
CARD SAIFS

Tin- ix-rulai Lewis Club txmrd ot 
dm «-(.««- breakfast «¡is c.«>ki*d by 
J • -tin Archer utd It I McDonald 
Monday imirriiiig in tlx- Civic 

, Center
Ray Chastain piesident. piv-sid 

ed nt th«- ims-ting
Cniqiied Children home fund 

O ir.atm as cau ls were ordered.
Each one »¡«s urgi*«1 to t-nc «urage 

its b. .mi sales to lx- tx-ld on Oct 
111 Th«» «-lub is illvidisi into two 
groups who a te  r»im|»-ting agninst 
each other in it«  sales, tlx- winner 
nl which will lx- treated by the 
loners to ¡1 barbecued <-lii«-k«,n 
dinner

Ticket* were distributed to the 
nwmtx'r* to 1« sold in th«« gun 
raffle to be held at the annual 
turk«-y shoot N«w 13

Cart Rartwr and Jo e  H ark were 
guests, along with Club Sweetheart 
Linda Robinson Members present 
were Ray Chastain W arren Wall, 
David Robinson Aubrey Carlton, 
B J  Thacker Walt«*r Elliott A in  
Swenn R E McDonald Boyd 
Ib-ok J«*tf Stubblefield John Arch
er ami Floyd Chi two d 

F v en ln g  M«-«-tlng
E orty Lions were |ires«-nl for the 

«-v«*ning m»-*-ting of t l«  club on 
ttx- some day Pic and oofTee 
were served

Joe Ti»il«-y. (k-puty «listrict gov
ernor .if Texas spoke tet the "Dus 
tn ct Con teat '

An .nb-nsive memix-nihip drive 
is to he stage«! in the nxmtti of 
Orloher u was learned

Mix Jam- Simpson amt her Mc- 
I-ean wnm«*n'» «juartet w«*re in- 
ti-i«to<-«'d bv Ertxi Blackwell, and 
they gave the musical part of the 
program In the quartet with 
Mrs Simp».«i ar»- Mme* Gladya 
Stowari. Jeonix Brown .m«t Mary 
la»' Boyd and acxMm|x«nist. Miss 
Betty Dilbm-k

Ttx attemlan.-i awanl was gtv«*n 
by Bill M«'H«-«- and was won by 
Floyd Outwofxi

Tutor Family Now 
At Home in Waco

Mr and Mrs Charlx* Tutor, 
Nancy Timmy and N«d were 
gix-sts «if honor at a *up|«cr held 
lor ttwni in tb« Civic Center F r i
day nigh! Sept 30

F «»1 the past thr.»' years. Tutor 
ha» l»a-n pteochel for th«- 1-rfom 
Chm «Hi of Christ, ¡.ml has en- 
«tenix-d himself to th«- entire com 
munity iiaving sulistilutrai teach
ing at lh<- v.-h(»«l »h«-n rui-ded and 
thu» t« c  ming aequam lid with the 
youth ««f the community

Ttx- Ttitoi family move«! Tix»s- 
day to Wa«->> « l« ie  be will lie
lh« [irv i.-hcr at th«‘ South Waco 
Chur«-h of Christ

t.iflv »«'iv [>i>senied to (hr f*nv 
ily 11 [«in going away

FantUles at (hr *u[«[mt were the 
following

Jo e  Oorhran. Ann Gl.wer (h a r le s  
W«s 'm C B llatr'tx'i W B  Grif 
f. (h Burt Davis. John Roln»rts. 
J  B Martin Roy Nob!«**. Carl 
W «11 A M Mill< i . Charles Rob- 
' , l  D R Howry Frank Wall, 
Aubrey Carlton R T Jink* Boh 
F'ish Cor* Rradfield Danwl Rime, 
Vt .Iter Hughe», C F: F'enno, Bud 
Means tain t«*1 Robin.* n, F'. G. 
Fenm. Ralpt. Ogden M ary John
son. Jewell FNerhart L C F'ord. 
fom Gei Ixirem McCalhern Je f f  
Davis. A C Sanders, I .onme 
3 hi«*» Alton F’l mchum, Beulah 
Ib x t M T Allison Ral|ih Car 
ruth Fiarl la n r . Dale Brom ley 
amt Besatc Call

I^efors HI) ( lub 
Holds Fish Fry

Mr and Mr« O O Hiah«g) 
bruit and boxless to mem ber 
the tu tors Home Ix-monstr 
(Tub and then families with a 
fry in lh*- «ity pnrk Tur-aday n

Itx-y have just returned frn 
fistung trip at latkc T.-xoma

( overed dishes were broiqfh 
tNiw atterxting Work am* 
on the [Mirk smee it wax > ie 

i u**c * '" fk  night ft« ttv* clui 
i Attending were Messi 1 
| Mme« C C Wells, B D Van 
i Je ff  Davis O O Bishop j) 
i H J  Diehl H J  Tha

W alter FTtlxkl R  W Itoek / 
Rollins, A. M Dickerson amt 
Arch««r.

P'Xillry and [nultry prrxlur-l 
many new forma, will *«, n h 
th- market F. Z “  «— , 
e* I ermine p.xiltry maikettng 
lallst. reports that g, odt.
frooen F rench toast rttieben It* 
‘•hk-ke» kmf chicken hotogna 

 ̂ turkey sausage a rr  on then 
| to the cromumer These pern 

which are low in fat and bn 
I [irotem. will add taste u> \ 
i meats
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Cotton F a m e n  hi 
Area Are Offered 
Marketing Reports

Four cxkton market new* repon*
of interest to fan n er* ara) the 
cotton trade are available frum 
the Agricultura) Marketing Ser
vice. according to John L. Mc
Collum manager Southwest Area, 
cotton division. Dalla».

Tbcs« reports are designed io k t a t k .m k .n t  k m j i  i h m » b y  t m k
keep all interest* abreast of cot A tT  OK A llilM T  U , IMS. AH
ton and cottonseed developments a MENDCD  BY TMK AtTH OK 
during the market season They u i u i  It i  ia-u J t  i v  t  i m i
include Th. CM tonserd Review. ' « \  R i . T m  N« BTAT. W )
The Cottisi Quality Report, The 
Cotton Clausing Report and the
Weekly Colton Market Review.

The Cottonseed Review, releas**! 
weekly during tin- active ginning Texas, tor Oc1 6 I960 
season, cover* the movement of

tile name of the person or cor
poration for whom such trustee la 
acting: also the statem ent* in I hr 
two paragraphs shoiv thr affiant t  
full knowledge and belief a j  to 
the eircum s'anees and cumtitkins 
under which 'dockhoklrrt and *e- 
curitv holder- who Jo not appear 
upon the book* >f the cxvipany as 
trustees, hold stuck and M*‘uriUes 
in a capacity other than that of a 
bona fide owner 

5 The average number of copies 
of each issue of this publication 
sold or distributed, thr High the 
rued* or otherwise, to paid sub 
acribers during Ihe 12 months pre-

HHOWINti TMK OW M  K.SH1P I CTVj"* ‘ “T  *  7
MANAUKMKNT A M I U K * V  n  °

M D O N  OK TMK Mi-IJCAN NKWH "  J  ' 19® ' to * *

reports are mailed free 
upon request Farm ers and other* 
ui Texas and Oklahoma should ad
dress inquiries to Cotton Division. 
AMS. U. S Liept of Agriculture, 
Room 404. 708 Jackson St , I »alias. 
Tex.

. ,, .__. . .  . , ,  , , included in all statem ent* reguul
l*it>li-lx*I weekly at McLean. | Uw lreqUPBcy *  iMur , |19

JACK B  SHELTON. Ihiblishcr 
Swom to oral subscribed before 

me this 4th day of October, 1960 
tSK A l.i EUN ICE STRATTON 

(My commission expires June 1, 
19611

Visiting hi the Kid 
recently were Miss Hewlett »Mi 
and Mrs l.uthrr Edwards at 
Weatherford

Mr and Mr* Don Smith of 
Amarillo spent thr weeke nd with 
her parents, the Hyde Magees

Mrs luither Petty «Iterated teh 
District 10 Baptist convention at 
Borger Tuesday She also visited 
relative* in Borger, Dumas and 
White IW r  before relum ing home 
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs II D Butnim  a t
tended the barbecue and football 
game at la-font homecoming over 
the weekend

and Mrs. I t  a ___________
Mrs. C. B  Peabody made a  busi 

trip to Pam pa Friday

A Z ìe  and Mrs Bob Boyd and 
a «  of Alamogordo. N M . visited 
her parents. Mr and Mrs R J .  
Turner, over the weekend

Visiting with Mr and Mrs Pete 
Fulbnght over the weekend were 
Mr. and Mr* Clyde llorrell of 
laibbock.

Mr and Mr* Calvin Pickett, 
Carolyn and Patsy Pickett and 
Vernon Kennedy of TUcumcari, N. 
M . sfient the weekend with their 
parenis and grandparent*. Mr and 
Mrs I ait her Petty

11 1 The name arai add re sue of
the publisher.» editor, managing 
till Uh and business manager is

Publisher Ja c k  B Shelton. Mi- 
la-an, Texas

Editor—Ja c k  B  Sh»'li<«i. McLean, 
Texas.

Business m an ,.*cr B  Shcl
ton. Melanin, Texas.

2. The owners are Ja ck  B
Shelton. McLean. Texas; Don

rottunaeed. changes in price and 
quality, and harvesting eoralitHim 
Information in this report is lim 
iled to area* where cottonaeed is 
officially graded

The Cotton Quality Report, a 
monthly release, shows the per
centage distribution by districts of 
the grades and staples of cotton 
ginned during the month, cumulat
,ve for the season ami year <*fC«>j I" ™ ;  W h M e r ."Te * £

The C'otton Classing Report, re- thx»l<4* r , ‘ | Pam  pa were weekend guests
Irased each Monday during the ,,n<' ," her M r* Bun,a Kunkel
harvesting ____ — _____  • « -1 owning or holding 1 per cent or |

Personals

D O N 'T  M IS S  Minis*  
f  w , ^ v  n u m i  m n

T e n s

Mr and Mrs O 7. Kunkel of
>f

season. shows th e 1 ownmk <ir bokling 1 |*T
grade, grade index, staple length ™  l‘ ,mKj mortgages, or other securities are;anti the number of samples classed .
under Ihe Smith Doxey Act b y ; ™  K  ah* m rock
various classing offices T,' wu‘

The Weekly Cotlim Market R e ! 4 Paragiaphs 2 and 3 include,
view. the only report issued in cases where the *tiK-kholder or 
throughout the year, reports market security holder appears uj»m thr 
conditions with respect to di-mand j Isxiks of the company as  trustee Creek near E lectra  where they 
prices, in q u ir ie s , offerings, domes i or in any other fiduciary relation ,1 were reared

If S Rippy and Mrs. Estelle ! 
Roach of Sh.unrock. K S Rippy I 
.and Mrs Nida Rippy Green visited ' 
their brother, A C. Rippy, ami 
family of E lectra last Monday 
week They also attend«*! the 
oki settlers reunion on Beaver

PIAM O* »  j  U t !U l  t x r o s m o M

A OAlAXY Of STItlAR ATTRACTIONS 
ih» a o u m r  WT

M F W fß  DBVM  S C W
ICE C A P A D E S
S H O W S * o r  STA U S
.  .  « A w a o u t  Ml UM M M « 

s a r a o s  o o o s s iY .  w i m w  l o a r ,  
IK M A tS  tO O C M V  «ASIAN,
M I  NO A IM . IM M ITI n u r ,
■ IX  A u r a  AM MM > 0 0 0 4 1 1 . 

M ONIS *  JSIH SO . ANS 
c o n i o *  J A I I  riiTTVAi

St WING fASMION «STIVAI 
r a n - A m e r i c a n  

1 .1 veHtnc-k R x p o w ltln n

STATI FAIR 
HORSE SHOWS
Taxa _______ _

Tirada Tai«
Dcitinj Cotton Bowl Football 

MILLION-DOLLAR MIDWAY 
m o b i l  b k  y  n a v u i

a k M * (M «MtapOCT. 1-23-DULAS

1  I M  f |  »

Mr. and Mrs. A. E . Carprnler 
visited over the wee4tend In Ark
ansas Mr*. Carpenter *  carter and 
daughter. w4w had been visiting 
here relum ed home with them.

Outato kl thr Ed Clifton home 
Sunday were Mr and Mr* Joe  
C . Sm yer* of Paul* Valley, Olda 
and Mr and M r* Cullen Taylor 
of Hedley

M l IT AU ON MCTUM-MtPICT

MOTOROLÁTV
CHOOSE YOUt SET TODAY 

at

DALE'S RADIO & TV
McLean, Texas Dial GR 9-2732

CRISCO fó t t K u ie fy ò t c  y û u A  t k lê t  w ä A . t fa â e fo ô d ,

Se« Us for Service on 
All Makes and Models

PURASNOWFLOUR
C

1b can a*£Ù/>StMe.

5 lb sack 49c
10 1b sock 95c
25 lb sock $1.95

FRYERS Wilson
Certified WHOLE ONLY

GRADE
1b 29 flees*/ fuesHt fkssh/

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX
Except
Angel Food 3 * $1.00

Delsey

TISSUE
Oscar Myer

4 ROLL PACK

49
12 as. can

Luncheon Meat 3 — $|

Í  s s .  o rn o SPONGES —  SAFE —  
SOFT —  SANITARYI Large Size

1 IVORY SOAP
2 .. . 35cI Regular Size

1 CAMAY SOAP

1 3 w* 27c 1

Personal Size

IVORY SOAP 
4 33c

Bath Size

CAMAY SOAP 
2 . . .  27c

Large Size

LAYA SOAP 
0 s... 35c

Jumbo Size

SALVO
S2.19

Kuner’s 44 os. con

Tomato JUICE 4 $ 1
Rusty ____

Do§ Food 14<on* $1

Bananas n I2̂ c 
Cabbage » 5c 
Tomatoes !2Tc
RB> 1014

SPUDS 45

14 oz. botti«CATSUP 5 - $1
OXYD«. SP IC I SPAN

7. 25c
Instant 4 ox. |ar

Maxwell House Coffee

MR. CLEAN
G*ont kQ r
site 0  f C

95«

Sunshine 1 1b pkg

Crackers 25c
Sunshine 1 1b pkg.

Marshmallows 33c

SPECIALS GOOO FRIDAY, SATURDAY, OCT. 7, • , 1940

PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY £* MARKET *

Fruit Cocktail
Lane’s

Mellorine

303 size

$1.00

49
YOUR CHOfCI

COFFEE 69

W i ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

( TOR
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GRID OUEEM 
DUE CROWN

By Id I I  K R « *V
One of the following three young 

ladies- Nancy Meacham. Ikxie 
Hurrough* or Nona I kx*k —will b*' 
crowned football queen Friday 
night during Ihc halftim e cere 
monies at the game

The young ladies wen- chosen 
by popular vote of the IflfiO Tiger 
team The reigning queen wall 
also be «-hosen by popular vote 
from these three girl*

The M cLean v*. Wellington game 
will he the scene of the crowning 
of the queen The team  captains. 
Kenny Willingham and Hyde Win 
(tom. will have the pleasure oi 
crowning the queen, with the 
senior mem bers, Gary Gordin and 
John Pettit, a* escorts.

Mtss Burroughs ui a  Junior and 
repre*»*nt* her class  as a cheer 
leader Her parents a re  Mr and 
Mrs Jo e  Burroughs Miss Meach- 
am  is a  senior ami «1st» represents 
her class  as a cheerleader Her 
parents are Mr. and Mrs Jew el 
Meacham Miss Beck is a I*pular 
junior girl ami an outstanding 
member of the pep club Mr. and 
Mrs Earnest Heck a te  her par
ents

THE TIGER POST
Voi. XVI McLean, Texas, High School, Thursday, Oct. 6, 1960 No. 3

W ' K ' s

Tales

R EB EL... WITHOUT A CAUSE??
Don ♦ drive too fast! Don t stay out late! Don't 

get into any trouble! Don t go pick up every kid in 
town! Don t do this, don t do that!

These ' don ts" are related by parents to their 
teenage children every time the teenagers step out 
out of the house. Maybe in some instances these in
structions are called for but in most cases they are 
unnecessary.

Parents seem to think in order to prevent their 
teenagers from becoming juvenile delinquents, they 
must constantly nag at them to be good. By the 
time a  child reaches his teens the seed of his char
acter has already been sowed.

If parents blow too hard about something, they 
may cause the teenagers to sway the wrong w ay , 
producing a  teenage rebel.

In turn the rebel upsets his whole household. 
Most teenagers are reasonable enough to understand 
their parents attitudes against most things. They 
know what s right and wrong to do.

This run of don ts every time a teenager goes 
somewhere has got to go! If this constant nagging 
isn't reduced to a minimum, all normal teenagers 
w ill eventually become rebels and not without a 
cause!•- Judy W yatt.

tty l l l . l l i  SHARP
I'd like to start my column off 

this wxvk with a bit of helpful 
information. When you lock your 
car. la* sure your keys an* O U T  
Just ask Johnny if you don't think 
this is important 

ft you've heard m em bers of the 
sixth period speech class discuss
ing Clem ami Lucy Mac they're 
not spe.iking of backwoods rela
tions Clem ami Lucy are factitious 
hillbilly characters they have !>ccn 
attempting to pantomime 

We who write for the Tiger Host 
rvalue that a *  it is pnnttsl in 
The McLean News, many ol the 
town's people and businessmen 
read it. This item is for the bus
iness pmiplc

The annual staff has now begun 
their yearly .»<1 selling for the 
sots’«»! yeart>oi>k They would ap
preciate very much any coopera
tion you would give them 

These ads an- gissi advertise
ment for your business amt they 
provide for a largì* part of the 
yearbook's financing It would be 

business tor you to twrehase 
one of these ads.

A* everyone knows, the seniors 
finally finished their magazine 
sale We didn't reach our goal 
of $2.000. but we did pretty g-sxl 
The boys' team lost to the girls, 
so they are giving us a party.

1 have one last thing to say. 
then HI hush COME ON. T IG E R S ' 
L E T  S GO <X) GO’

Seniors on Review
ll> M  E  W K li.lt  r

Danny Brown was bom  Nov 20. 
1942 lie  now lives at K ellem lle  
His parents are Mr ami Mrs. Jo e  
E  Brown.

Some of his likes arc: Movies
and dancing are  just about the 
biggest thing he likes He also 
likes swimming, nnd just a  little
of everything

Some of his dislikes are: The
teachers give its) many lessons. 
He docs not lik«* the idea of ruling

Blizzard Time in 
The Texas Panhandle

Its Ml K WRIGHT
For in the mirth 

On«- <iay fair.
The clouds gathered.

Sand in the air.
All Is quiet—

As quiet as can be.
But m the mirth.

Sami we see 
Onward it taimes.

I .arger it grows 
Sweeping a m iss  the plain*.

(lu lling Ule through 
Across the prairies 

The wind blows 
Tumbleweed* tumbling 

They roll ;
Jum ping and flying *->uthward 

They go
A breeze's b r e e » '

Straight blows 
A Blizzard’ A Blizzard'

We know .
The mcroury falls

In a downward flow, 
lxiwer, k>wvr. until zero 

Now eight befow

JUST WHAT'S 
A TEENAGER?

M> KIT % BROW N
A* a teenager, we an* neither 

adult mir child We cannot as 
yet recognize ourselves ns an 
adult, ami yet chikihood has long 
passed from existence within us. 
We ftvl nothing und in the same 
sense everything We are untk*- 
cidetl

The questions which we asked 
w hen we wen- 3 or 4 years of age 
have reappeared, only with a more 
urgent maxi of an answer. Life 
and our future frightens us ami 
yet we accept it ami in the same 
x«*iise defy it We are undecided.

We ’ crave umk-rstanding. love 
.oul affection from everyone, a r  1 
vet we try to hide this fact in 
every way possible, thinking that 
in this way we can prove adult
ly «si am! achieve our great goal 
of indc|iemlcncc

We are not satisfied with the 
routine of life in general and think 
it monotonous and at the sam e 
tune we cannot wait to explore 
its wonders We are still un
decided

The proU-cttxl lib’ which we have 
1«1 up to n<m- suddenly vanishes 
and a hateful work) appears be
fore u*. and at the sam e tim e the 
world Ixvom es more beautiful than 
ever before. We then bcxirne un
sun*. mixixl up and confused, amt 
once more we are undivided

This pattern re|>eaLs itself over 
ami over again in our gn»wing 
lives as teenagers, until we will 
no longer be a teenager but an 
adult B I T  THEN W ILL W E B E  
D ECID ED *

school buses He does not like 
cold days, either

His favorite song is “ My Heart 
Has a Mind of Its Own "

He said, " I  like all of my 
teachers.’*

His favorite foods are: Steak ami 
fried chicken

His favorite movie stars are: 
Sam ira Dee and Haul Newman 

lb* was not glad school started ] 
at first. Now he is getting usi*d to! 
it again. Does not mind it v e ry : 
mueh now

Nan
( ’harms You

Hy M M Y  MEACHAM

Ik. tber»-, students' lien* I am 
again to give you a few Ups that 1 
ho|*> some of you will lake hoed to 

One Hung that I have noticed 
th»-M* past lew wis-kx is tin- many 
frowning faces going around high 
*<Gool Nearly everyone is guilty 
of this, including myself 

What made me tak«' notice oi 
this was a little incid«-nt that took 
place the other day. I overheard 
a teacher ask a  student why he 
didn't ever sm ile That set m e 
to watching every on«- amt I cam e 
to the ciinclusion that very lew of 
us greeted anybody with a smile 

I think it is at* sit tim e we all 
startl'd smiling for a change I 
think it would help a lot A smile 
always seem s to make me want 
to sm ile back at the (a-rson that 
•milled at me. It m akes you feel 
better to see a  tew smiling faces 
I am sure the teachers would also 
appreciate some smiles 

Another thing that has caught 
my attention is Uk* fact that hard
ly anyone ever speaks to anyone 
else Som e aay that they don't 
speak tu everyone because they 
ikrnt know everybody. S|M-aking 
to someone you don't know is a 

| good wny to m w t them They will 
wonder who you are und make a 

| punt to find out.
The student hody can m ake our 

school a b«*tt«*r ami more friendly 
place to go to school, too. if only 

' those two things are practiced. 
—

SCHOOL HEAD 
ATTENDS MEET

By BARNEY POM.
Mr N L . Welch, superintend 

>-nt of McLean schools, al tended 
the annual administrators meeting 
in Austin S**pt 25. 2«

Meetings, assem blies and ban
quet* look plane in the Driskill. 
Austin and Commudoio Hi-rry 
Hotels A banquet h«*ld in the 
Austin «*i Sunday ev«*ning opened 
(he stales of events

Some of the main topics for 
lectures and discussion during tin* 
two days were:

New Teaching ami [«earning 
Misha, Hossihl«- Econom ic* in Nun 
Instructional Ofs-ratlisi. L h .i! 
School Financing, Improving School 
Ailmimstration. Evaluation o I 
School Hrogram. Now Develop 
rrients in School Bulkling. implica 
tkm* of tthe Texas Curriculum 
Studies, le g a l Problem s Form ami 
the State ’s Role in Public Edu 
cation

Mr Welch traveled to Austin 
with Mr Kreoman Melton, super 
intmdent of Panhandle school* 
Mr Charles Gourley, su|»erintmd 
ent of Higgins schools Mr Woodies 
Ikvn, su|N'rintemk*nt of Canadian 
schools; Mr. Kenneth Laycock, 
Amarillo Great Plains School and 
Church Supply representative.

The group arrived in Austin S a t
urday night in time to *»-e the 
Baylor-Colorado game

Judy Wyatt 
Rita Brown 
Dennis Roach 
Jack  Bade 
Nancy Meacham 
Eeature Writers

Reporters

Mr* Mary Toni Riley

THf T IG S  POST
Editor
Editor 

Si*irta Editor
Asar Sport* Editor 

Fashion Editor 
Rutil Hakan 
Sue Wright 
Danny Brown 
Frank Yearwuud 

Barney Puoi 
Douglas Crockett 
Doyal Billmgsk-y 

Sponsor

The Students Speak
By K IT H  I* ARAN

Our topic this week is . . . the
students voicing ttieir opinion* on 
what they think ot pep rallies

Some yell . . . loud, strung ami 
clear . . .  a lew consistent amt 
not so clear Y«*s, th«*re are al 
ways a few who just sit and stare 
awaiting the final hell of the day 
. . . what do you think abuut
our |s-p ra llie s '

(Tins Carroll I think sum« 
rallies an* leal g n *l Ttsise

pep
tKil

.Munis Keiner Sold 
Senior ( ’lass

are g>**l give n v  the f<«ehng of 
being fired u pmside 

Sue Wright—I like them I also 
think that they give our lt*ghall
hoy* si«nt

Ix-nnis Ranch—I think they are 
of m> acixMint. I do not like them
because mi «»»• participates.

Jo yce  Beasley -I tike them if 
they t».»«l a  little more spirit 

Ja ck  Hack 1 dunk they could Is*
noisier They are not as good a * 
tiwy were last year 

Susan Blackwell—I like them but 
there is ixsim for iriqirovenvnt

If yxHi drink like a fish, swim. 
<k>n'l drive—Jo e  E  Lewis

Mrs. Riley Attends 
Workshop in Canyon

Mrs Mary Tom Riley attended 
the business ««tucation stnmlards 
workshop in Canyon Saturday. 
S«*pt 34.

This all-day workshop was pn* 
vidrd by a p ailó n  of the standards 
committee in the state «>f Texas. 
Its main pirt*»w  was to incorpor 
ate and improve standards ui bus
iness education in tin* state of 
Texas.

Mr* Riley i* currently serving 
as chairm an ot the business »sin 
cators in west Texas.

Bob Hatton—I think they are very
By Senior ( ’lass ‘•■"V 1 kn"'‘ Vu> "■"** wp“  tm- l*>ys

By trill \l BII.I.INGM F t  • l«-r«- is what I think about th»*
This year the s«-niors of Mel «ran! PH» rulla-s I think they play a

High Scluiol are selling mums 'c r y  impirtant ami outstanding
They will ts* sold only on idvius'i-1 I»ar1 «hiring f«*itball season 
delivery Hard work goes into these pep

Tta* mums are t<> be worn to ! rallies, for instants*, our «’♦mst 
the Wellington vs M cLean game ’ idcrs work extra hard, they must 
it which tim e lls- fotoball queen I “ ** h* vp *<-ti.«.| spirit in o s ie r  for 

will be crowmxl
tf there is an.vom* that wants 

a mum ortler today Contact 
Nancy Mnucham or Ruth Hakan.

Seniors will i* ’ wiling the mums 
at $1 50 each They will hr ex- 
ps-tlng all of you students to buy 
a mum for your girlfriend 

Tta* girl might just like you 
about a ''m um '' more

A lean flanked hors«* was said 
to ta* “ shad bellied "

tlie «siti re student body to kt-ep 
interi'stixl

Of «N in e, I must not leave out 
our pep squad they help out the 
cheerleaders Our |»*p squad must 
chime in with the cheerleader* in 
order that kaid cheers tie made 
ami let our football players know 
that we are behind them -all thr 
way 1 do not want to skip our 
hand they are all pluying as loud 
and hard a* they can

Tlvy play very p*ppy and spir
itist marches

C Cute 
A Active 
R Reliable 
O ( Itasi lenes- 
L  Likeable

B  Blushful 
O Observad ve 
S Studious 
T Talkative 
O O dd???*
N Nice*

— o
J  Joyful 
A Ambitious 
C Comb 
K Know how

B  B n  te
A Active 
C Collective 
K Knowledge

Amarillo Workshop 
Attended by Two

M rs Mary Tom Riley, vice 
president cif the Gray-Roheii» 
Unit. TSTA. and Mr 1-ee Welch, 
superintendent of school*, attended 
tiw TSTA work she H> In Amarillo 
Sept 22.

Thl* w<ck*h»»p provided officer* 
of local unit* with better under 
sUntding of thetr duties for thr 
UMSjmtng year

A general asaembly opened the 
meeting with thr different group* 
breaking into their individual 
workshops A kinctMMi brought 
some ISO teacher* and admim* 
b a to n  together to complrlr the 
planning for this year'* artivtltr*

Records Broken in 
Sale of Magazine**

Sernor* zcsmnsl |>a»t all prevaius 
record* on magazine sales. For 
the past two wis-k* senior stud
ents have been out aolk'iling ord
ers from cittlzem  of our com 
munity

The Curtis Magazine Co is the 
spinsor of the annual magazine 
■ale p c xtrom

S«*ntor gtris competed against 
senair hoys for an all-out top sale 
hattie ft was a grave battle to' 
thr end. thr girls outsold the boys 
by a «mall margin of 19 

Seniors addl'd another $H)9 to
ward a better senior trip Over 
II.Son in suhacnpttans was turn 
rd over to the publishing e m p a n y  • 

Mrs Riley and Mr Boyd, c o  
spm sors of the group, said they 
wore extrem ely pleawrxl with the 
sale* as each armor contributed 
to the magaziiu* sales

D D«-|iendnble
A Ambitious 
N Naughty—som etim e* 
N Nice
Y Yellow dyed hair

B  Bright 
R Roudy
0  Odd???
W Wittie 
N Neat

W Wise
1 Indifferent—no!
N Neat
N Nice 
I Industrious 
E  Enjoyable

M Mischievous 
A Active
R Really tiejwndablc 
T  Talkative 
I Intelligent 
N N orm al'??
D Delightful 
A Always on time 
I. L -.irm  all about—?? 
E  Energetic

II ay ride for Senior*
AU aboard' ! Away went thr 

armor class almost full strength 
cat their way to a gissi time Thr 
■ n u n  had a hayndr and weenie 
roast last Thursday night The 
boys having lost m the magazine 
rxattest. pen «led the group with 
their eats Everyone enjoyed thr 
hayrtdr and had a  good tiror but 
who targai to bring Ihr 'Inrites'

Junior* on Hayride
Hang oti * Thr junas class roll 

ed off -si their hayrtdr Sept 34 ' 
The wild screaming group rodr I 
.«it to M rOrllan Creek <«i a  wagon 
loaded with hay After eating |
around Hsetr bonfire the junkws

Meet (he Faculty
By IHH'G IK tM K R T r

I-utics and Gentlemen Tonight 
we hnve a very interestmg pcv 
grani set up We are gvsng to 
tnterview a very spe«-tal |«-rw«i 
that la associatisi wtth MHS May 
I prvsm t to you Cosch IV rral 
Davis

(Ytach Davi« become a pari of 
our grusring worki un Junr 3. 
1901. al Lakrview Tex He grnd 
uated troni Pampa llqg) Sctsad ut 
1949. and attende! Haylor Uni 
vcrsity. South Dakota State Tearh  
ers College and West Tessa State 
College

In 1952 he decidrd to go visti 
hls neh um-le (Unctr Ssm i for 
thrre years While serving hls dut) 
in thr Manne Carpa, tv  met Miss 
Barbara Huchoittz In Hawaii. He 
«awild not resisi Barbaro * South 
Dakota arreni, so they hreame 
mairved

Ti«ta> Cosch Davis hai thrre 
fine ihildrm  They aie Eiuabrth. 
3. Kelly 2, and C arne ntnr moMhs

Co«eh Davis played ime vear prò 
haakrthnll m Nfl. Ile was all 
state in fiwgball al Pampa, and 
all «*silgr«*nie in badi r i  ball al
South Dakota

IS TO THE ELECTRIC RANGEI

5 S S * AND YOU CAN MAKE THAT CHANŒ NOW 
AND TU^ s r y  _  ECONOMICALLY -  QUKTKIY

Ygg, your Roddy Kilowatt EUctrte AppHanco Dm k*
|g ready to Wp y*« »»k* ^  
g^joni rang* — of count. It*» »Uetrk. Sm Hto X «  
modal» — aak about Ut» apodal «tria« “
Warn about hit aagy tom*
Tbt aft la aWelrW — and »a la Oto
A IK  A IO U T  W lt lN G  IN ST A IIA T IO N  a i lO W A H € t

», O  W » M W  I S t *  M N

PUBLIC SERVICE
r  n  M  r  »  N  y

w andere.! up and «town thr creek S»rine of C osch Davis' past time»

journey buck to Mctzran

\
i t /
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n n n. . .  ALL THE WAY.
AND WE URGE EVERY FAN TO BE THERE WHEN YOU PLAY THEWellington Skyrockets at 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 7, in  M c L e a n

p .

7 \

/■?

HEAD COACH:
CLIFFORD BRADSHAW

ASSISTANT COACH: 
DERRAL DAVIS

JUNIOR HIGH COACH:
R. L. CLINE

McLEAN TIGERS
N*. Pm. Wt.

Krnny Willingham 
Clyde Windom 
Jim  Watnon 
Tommy llf fw n  
Donnie Wood« 
George Paton 
Kicky Bank»
Boh Pathm 
John IVttit 
Jim  McCarty 
John EN-aiu 
ih illip  Flower* 
J«»*t Menrham 
Gary Claw »on 
Gary Jo e  Graham 
Johnny Glas»
Skip Willoughby 
Keith Teeple»
Mike McCall 
Kenny Smith 
Gary Gordin 
Loyd Morgan 
Jo e  Hagan 
Ed Christie 
Richard Nall

THE TIGERS- Left to right, front row— Manager Ben Billmgslea, John Pettit, Gary Gordin, Bob Patton 
Kenny Smith, G ary Clawson, Donnie Woods and Jam es Farris; second row- M anager Jokey Hess Frank 
Glenn, Chris Carroll, Mike McCall, A lan Keen, Keith Teeples, J.m  McCarty, Johnny G lass and Manager 
Ronnie Brown; back row— Assistant Coach Derral Davis, Skip W illoughby, R k k y  Norman J.m  Watson 
Clyde Windom, G ary  Joe Graham , Ricky Banks. Joel Meacham, George Patton and Head Coach Cl.ttord
Bradshaw. (Staff Photo)

CAPTAINS:
KENNY WILLINGHAM 
CLYDE WINDOM

MANAGERS:
CHRIS CARROLL 
BEN BILLINGSLEA 
JAKEY HESS

Wellington Skyrockets

« —

TIGERS' 1960 SCHEDULE
Sept. 2— Shamrock 1
Sept. 9— Wheeler 
Sept. 16— Groom I
Sept. 23- White Deer 
Sept. 30— Claude I
Oct. 7 Wellington 
Oct. 14— * Canadian 
Oct. 21— * Memphis I
Oct. 28 Open 
Nov. 4— * Clarendon 
Nov. 11— #Lefors 
* District games

here
there

DISTRICT 2-A RESULTS

McLean 34, Claude 20 

Panhandle 14, Canadian 0 

Memphis 14, Paducah 14 (tie) 

Clarendon 22, Wellington 6 

Lefors 38, Stratford 6

Rnmmie Forbti 
Hobby Antixm 
1 *«  Kuaarll 
Leon Bawcom 
Bobby Win ton 
Wcldiai Cleveland 
Granville Killian 
Richard Mauldin 
Bill Fate*
Gary West 
Gary Holliman 
Herbert Hunt-an 
Herman Chiklmw 
l>an Ihett 
Ronnie Rudy 
Ralph Cobum 
Eddie Maxwell 
Douglas Seale 
Craig Bergvall 
Ja ck ie  Daves 
Burl Hnwre 
Freddie Watkins 
Charles Fkiyd 
John Roark 
Lynn McLain 
Dan llenant 
Raymond Sanders 
Glen l-ary 
Glenn Thomas

ANDREWS 
EQUIPMENT CO. 

GR 9-2488

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE CO.

THE DAIRI-O 
GR 9-2382

TERRY'S ELECTRIC 
GR 9-2201

HARRIS 
HOUSE CAFE 

GR 9-2842

AMSICAN 
NATIONAL BANK 

IN McLEAN

MASTER CLEANERS 
Dial GR 9-2141 

For Pickup and Delivery

S. A. COUSINS AGENCY 
McLean, Texas

CROCKETT'S
LUMBER AND BUILDERS 

SUPPLY

WILLIAMS 
APPLIANCES 

McLean, Texas

GREYHOUND DRUG 
GR 9-2281

DEEP ROCK STATION 
West Side of Town on 66 

GR 9-8886
W

CARTER
TEXACO STATION

WINDOM GARAGE 
GR 6-2131

HINDMAN
HOTB 6 COFFEE SHOP

U .  a y j  M , ,  A lll n * -Mw* OfrO rTU f, D ill IwlOOCW

TURNS 66 
SERVICE STATION 

GR 9-2181

PUCKETT’S FOOO STORE 
No. Commerce

U 'H i m y n w o y  g o

JANE SIMPSON 
AGENCY 

McLean, Texas

CUCTT CLEANERS 
Pickup and Delivery 

Alterations GR 9-2771

JOHNNIE F. MERTEL 
Leather Goods, Boots 

and Shoe Repair

SUBLETT’S
JEW BJY

Next Door North of 
McLean Cafe

m u u a n a x

MEN’S STORE 
Morris A Irene

McLEAN CAFE 
Main at U . S . 66

BUTRUM'S
LADIES A CHILDREN'S 

SHOP

WATSON'S 
GULF STATION 

GR 9-2641

CICSO  SMITH 
LUMBER CO. 

GR 9-2311

DALE S RADIO A TV 
MdJAN

COMMUMTY TV

McLEAN HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE CO. 

GR 9-2991
OR. JOE SUOSMAN

MARZB’S
FABRICS A FASHIONS 

GR 9-2831

CHARLES 
TEXACO SERVICE 

GR 9-2532

MANTOOTH 
CHEVRON STATION 

GR 9-2790

a r y  o f  
MdJAN

TICSS DEN
r x - H -  m---------3*81111 r  u y  n t

GR 9-2601

CO O PS’S MARKET 
McLean, Texas

ElUSON CHEVROLET CO. 
Bex S B  

McLean, Texas

THE MdJAN 
Taw RICHER SON-LAMB 

FUNERAL HOME

DERBY DRIVE-IN

AVALON THEATERS

STUMS
INSURANCE AGENCY 

AM Kindt of
OR 9-2443


